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City/school races to take shape
Three file  for mayor, Place I on Pampa school board has two candidates

Todc^’s  weather

B y  MARILYN PO W ER S
Staff Writer

Monty Danner and Paulette 
Hinkle have tossed their hats in the 
ring to challenge incumbent Lonny 
Robbins in a tlu^-w ay race for die 
office o f Mayor of Pampa.

Danner filed as a candidate on

Feb. 22, and Hinkle filed March 4. 
Today is the last day for candidates 
in city and school district elections to 
file.

Robert Dixon, incumbent Ward 3 
city commissioner, is the only city 
candidate remaining unopposed in 
his race.

Jeff McCormick, incumbent Ward

1 city commissioner, is being chal
lenged by Brad Pingel.

Derrell DeLoach is the newest 
addition to the slate o f candidates fm 
three trustee places up fw  election 
on Pampa Independent School 
District’s Board o f Trustees.

DeLoach filed this morning for 
Place 1, challenging incumbent can-

PPD’s reserve

didate John Curry.
Lance DeFever is running unop

posed for re-election to the Place 2 
position. Kenneth Cargill is unop
posed for Place 3, currently held by 
Jay Johnson, who has not filed for 
re-election as o f press time today.

See ELECTION . Page 3

D eaths
G .F . B aker, J r ., 80, 

chef, kitchen manager.
LaVada Jo y ce  Hunter, 

74, homeaker.
Jam es E . W illiam s, 72, 

San Antonio resident.

Odds & Ends
X]iRBRjB,W ia.(AP).^ 

For moat people, PEZ ' is 
ju ft s  0 « ^ ,  bm Barry 
U phs U t T*ff***f^ 

""PEZ^dis- 
o f ea j»;

Alitoaution 
MflwMitcee, jolapd scHne 
60 o0ier .,s^-de8cribed 
**reZhM(b'’ t t  a ctmvai- 
tkm hi ji.p e,, Pwe"  ̂ on 
Saturday.
^¿The man Ihm beat a 
M i i t k  PEZ diapenser 
collector for the peat.IS 
years, and seeks not only 
eedi kind o f jMspenaer, 
such as ones' featuring 
Buga Bunity, but the same 
kind from d ifib i^  eou#  
tries, with diffbnm patent 
nun^m  n d  padkagiag.

**It*s ctmceivable 1 
eoald have nine o f this 
anme kind, but eadi one 
hM loineAing difiBmsat,** 
he s a il ’’IPs the thrill of 
die hunt that gets me.”

^  The event, the second 
held 1^ the Biyan and 
Tammy Lewis o f De Pcre, 
Qflfrred FE23ieads the 
dMnoa to buy, sell and 
fiffg) their- dispensers, 
> show off dwir oolkctioDs, 
and share PEZ news.

^ They held it in die pool 
room o f dieir apartment 
ocMiqdex.

Tte candy dates back to 
1927 in Austria, where 
candynaaker Edward Haas 
made tiny mmt blocks for 
adults as an ahemative to

SAN LUIS OBISPO, 
Cahf. (AP) —  A new 
county law aims to keep 
readers from reeking.

Libiarics in San Luis 
Oliiqio County have had 
dieir own rules bemiing 
offensive body odor since 
1994, but the policy 
became law after the 
Boerd o f Supervisors last 
month adopted an oidi- 
nuiee that lets audioritics 
kick out malodorous 
guests.

Visitots to 14 libraries 
and a bookmobile also 
could be asked to leave for 
figiiitogj eating, drinking, 
sleqiiaL p ly in g  gamat, 

prating or viewhig 
iOegBl m a lc t^  on Ubraiy 
compirtert.

icer group 
on city i^enda

B v DAVID BO W SER
Staff W riter

Pampa Police Department 
is eliminating their reserve 
force and establishing a sup
plemental force.

At their regularly sched
uled meeting Tuesday after
noon, the Pampa City 
Commission will consider 
repealing a resolution adopt
ed in 1998, establishing a 
Pampa Police Department 
Reserve Force.

Police Chief Trevlyn 
Pkner said this is part of a 
move to update wording of 
the city’s reserve officer pro
gram in order to comply with 
state law and the Texas 
Commission on Law 
Enforcement Officer
Standards and Education 
guidelines.

The city commission will 
then consider a new resolu
tion establishing a 
Supplemental Police Force.

Pitner said this would 
allow the police department 
to hire non-paid and part- 
time paid peace officers.

The city commission is

also expected to declare a 
1997 eight-foot pull broom 
surplus property and putting 
it up for sale. The city has 
replaced the equipment with 
a used mechanical broom, 
according to Kim Lincycomb 
with the public works depart
ment.

In other business, the com
mission will consider a bid of 
$100 for tax delinquent prop
erty at 737 Roberta. The bid 
was submitted by Doug 
Brown of Borger.

The commission is also 
expected to consider upgrad
ing a six-inch proposed water 
line to 10 inches between 
23rd and Price Road to Lea 
Street.

Richard Morris, director of 
public works, said the 
upgrade will cost 
$17,288.50. Hickerson 
Plumbing has the low bid.

The commission will also 
consider the purchase of a 
compactor from BuyBoard 
Purchasing Cooperative.

The commission meets at 
4 p.m., Tuesday, in the City 
Commission Chambers on 
the third floor of City Hall.

on hands; 
large mastiff sought

Pampa Animal Control officers today continue to search 
for a large English mastiff that bit a young girl Sunday 
afternoon.

If the animal is not found soon, the child must undergo 
a series of painful rabies shots.

Officers described the dog is male, tan in color with a 
black muzzle and weighing approximately 140 pounds. 
The dog bite occurred in the east part of Pampa, but the 
dog may be headed to the north part of town.

The nine-year-old girl received bite wounds to both her 
hands Sunday afternoon in the 400 block of Carr, said 
Officer Monty Montgomery.

Anyone with information concerning the dog can con
tact Animal Control at 669-5706.

-  Dee Dee Laramore, editor

A  Texas cactu s
Matttww W inton, a  kindergaitner at Trav is Elam entary and aon of G ary  and  
Sh alla  W inton, pratands to be a ca ctu s in the Texas Public Sch o o l W eek pro
gram  “They C a ll It T axas.” The students perform ed the program  for thair par
en ts who then w ere asked  to stay  and share  lunch with them  in the sch o o l 
cafeteria.

W hite House rejects si^ estio n  
U.S. forces targeted journalist

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The White House on 
Monday said it was “absurd” 
for a former hostage in Iraq 
to charge that U.S. military 
forces may have deliberately 
targeted her car as she was 
being rushed to fteedom.

White House press secre
tary Scott McClellan said 
the car carrying Italian jour
nalist Giuliana Sgrena was 
traveling on one o f the most 
dangerous roads in Iraq, to 
the Baghdad airport, w t ^  it 
was fired upon. An Italian

intelligence officer in the car 
was shot and killed.

Responding to Sgrena’s 
statement that the car may 
have been deliberately tar
geted, McClellan said. “It’s 
absurd to make any such 
suggestion, that our men and 
women m uniform would 
target individual citizens.

“That’s just absurd," 
McClellan repeated.

He said foe airport road 
“has been a place where sui
cide car bombers have 
launched attacks. It’s been a

place where regime ele
ments have fired upon coali
tion forces. It is a dangerous 
road and it is a combat zmie 
that our coalition forces are 
in. Oftentimes, they have to 
make split seocmd decisions 
to protect their own securi
ty.”

“And we regret this inci
dent,” McClellan added. 
“We are going to fiilly inves
tigate what exactly 
occurred.”

S e e H 0 9 T O O E ,P ^ 3

Meeting Notice

Leiors school ■ I n to m ^ lU e sd a y
LEFCXIS -  Lefors Indqiiendent School District’s school 

bo«d will meet at 8 pjn. Tuesday, March 8 in the Ingh 
school lib n ^ , 209 Sfo Street >i

An election ju(%e .pod absentee election judge for the 
May 7 election wUl be i^ipoiitted.

A  rqxKt and petitions oonoeniing new diacipKne poli
cies awl panonnal will be pieieiited. Kathy Unney is 
scheduled to present eobcema over the boys’ hair code.

Maxine Vud is scheduled to iqieak on coaimunity tup- 
port for foe scfoool supefintendem. The 2005-2006 calen
dar will be considered for approval.

Board members will consider hiring foe finn o f 
l iensise, Fowler, Hepworth A  Schwartz. They will cottsuk 
the sdtool’a attonwy on Oov. Code 551X171. q  

Action on the aupcrhiundent’s contraot and directives 
to thneupetimeniMt am also on foe aganda, along with 
foe supenmendent’s report. . - Q  t
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Obituaries
O F .‘<Bake^ Baker, Jk, 80

G.F. **Bske” Baker, Jr., 80, o f Pampa died 
Friday, March 4, 2005, in Pampa. Services 
are to be at 10 a.m.,
Ttiesday, March 8, in 
Ciumichael-Whatley 
Colonial Chapel wiÀ 
the Rev. Fred Palmer, 
pastor o f the 
Carpenter’s Church, 
officiating. Burial will 
follow in Memory 
Gardens Cemetery 
wiA military honors 
courtesy o f U.S.
Army persoimel from
Fort Hood. Arrangements are by
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mr. Baker was bom on Aug. 22, 1924, at 
Charlie, Texas, and had been a resident of 
Pampa since 1949. He married Rose
Cadunrine ’’Kitty” Yeilding on March 26, 
1946. He was a chef and kitchen manager for 
die Pampa Club and the Pampa Country 
Club from 1959 until his retirement in 1992. 
Mr. Baker served in the U.S. Army with 
977th Antiaircraft Battalion from 1943 to

B A K ER

1946. He was awarded the Victory Medal,

the American Theater Medal, and the 
European African Middle Eastern Camp 
Med^. He was a member o f die Panqia 
VFW Post. He was an avid history buff and 
enjoyed watching sports and playing domi
noes.

Survivors include his wife o f 59 years, 
Kitty Baker of the Home; four sons, Barney 
G. Baker and wife Rose o f Pensacola, Fla., 
James F. Baker and wife Donna of Amarillo, 
Walter H.‘ Baker o f Van and Vl^lliam E. 
Baker of Pampa; a daughter, Patti Stewart 
and husband Nick o f Hays, Kan.; a brodier, 
Arthur Baker and wife Neva of \^salia, 
Calif.; six graridchildren, Michael Baker o f 
Amarillo, Cathy McCausland o f 
Middletown, Ohio, Tina Baker of Pensacola, 
Fla., Jeremy Baker of White Deer and Chris 
Stilwed and Ahclrew Baker, both of Pampa; 
three, great-grandchildren, Zachery Baker 
and Seari' Balder, both o f White Deer, and 
Jack McCausland of Middletown, Ohio.

The family Will receive friends from 6 
p.m. to 7:30 p.m., Monday, March 7, at the 
funeral home.

-  Sign the on-line register book a t 
www.carmichael-whatley.com.

-í:-n

LaVada Joyce Hunter, 74
Joyce Hunter was bom Sept. 28, 1930, to 

Goldie Mae (McVicker) and Douglas Smith 
in Medicine Lodge, Kan., leaving this world 
on March 5,2005. Joyce spent her childhood 
in Medicine Lodge area, attending school 
there. She later married Barger Hunter. They 
raised duee children in the Pratt, Kan., area 
before moving to Pampa, Texas, in 1%8.

Joyce was a great mother and grandmoth
er. She will be greatly missed. She was a 
member of Highland Baptist Church in 
Pampa.

Joyce was preceded in death by her par

ents and a step-father, Wright West; three 
brothers, Warren, Doug and Elrkm Smith and 
one grandson, Jamie Hamon.

She is survived by her loving-devoted 
husband of SO-plus years Barger Hunter of 
the home; a son and wife, Robert and Dianne 
Hunter o f Morris, Okla.; two daughters and 
husbands, Christy and Ed Robinson and 
Susie and Kenneth Hamon, all of Pampa, 
Texas; seven grandchildren and 13 great
grandchildren.

Services were to be Tuesday, March 8, 
2005, in Medicine Lodge, Kan.

Pampa News photo by MARILYN POW ERS

T h is apricot tree in full bloom  In the 1700 block of Dogwood provides a cloud  
of pink again st a blue sky. R ecent warm  tem peratures have resulted in m any 
trees beginning to show  leaves and b lo sso m s.

G ray County Weather-
James E. ^Chuck’ Williams, 72

James E. “Chuck” >\^lliams, 72, of San 
Antonio passed away Thursday, March 5, 
2005.

Graveside services are to be at 10 a.m., 
Wednesday, March 9, 2005, at Fairview 
Cemetery in Pampa with Rev. Scott Penrod 
officiating. Arrangements are by Gililland- 
Watson Funeral Home of Herefo^.

Mr. Williams was preceded in death by his 
mother, Frances Threatt, and a son. Jack 
Williams.

He is survived by his jwife. Pamela

Williams, a son, James 
Ewing Williams IV; 
five step-children, 
Sandra Hamilton, 
Bridget Sprague, 
Mark Boland, Steve 
Boland and Stuart 
Boland; his sister, 
Marguerite Jolly and 
husband. Bill; and 
numerous grandchil- 
dtf^^pn^ pieces. W ILLIAM S

Services iomorrow-
BAKER, G.F. “Bake” -  10 a.m., Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel.

This afternoon: Mostly 
sunny, with a high near 62. 
Windy, with a north north
east wind between 25 and 30 
mph, with gusts as high as 
35 mph.

Tonight: Mostly clear, 
with a low around 34. North 
northeast wind 10 to 20 mph 
becoming south southeast.

Tuesday: A 20 percent 
chance o f showers and thun
derstorms after noon. Partly 
cloudy, with a high around 
68. Wind , chill values 
between 26 and 31 early. 
South wind 10 to 20 mph 
becoming west.

Tuesday night: A 20 per

cent chance o f showers and 
thunderstorms before mid
night. Partly cloudy, with a 
low near 32. Wind chill val
ues between 24 and 29. 
South wind S to IS mph 
becoming northwest.

Wednesday: Mostly
sunny, with a high around 
58. North wind between IS 
and 20 mph.

W ed n e^y  night: Mostly 
clear, with a low around 33. 
North northwest wind 10 to 
IS mph becoming south
west. , j  ,

Thursday: Mostly sunny, 
with a high near North
northwest wind around 20

mph.
Thursday night: Partly 

cloudy, with a low around 
32. North northeast wind 
around 1S mph.

Friday: Mostly sunny, 
with a high near 6S. NorA 
northwest wind between 10 
and IS mph.

Friday night: Mostly
clear, with a low near 37.

Saturday: Mostly simny, 
with a high near 71.

Saturday night: Mostly 
clear, with a low arouKl 37Ji

Sunday: Partly cloudy, 
with a high around 60.

E m erg en cy S e rv ic e s

Pam pa PD
Pampa Police Department 

reported die following inci
dents and arrests for the 48- 
hour period ending at mid
night Sunday night.

Saturday, M arch 5 
Eighteen traffic stops 

were made. Vehicle acci
dents were reported in the 
1100 block o f Duncan and in 
the intersection o f 2Sth and 
Duncan streets.

A suspicious vehicle was 
reported in the 800 block of 
North Hobart.

Suspicious person calls 
were received from the 
intersection of Francis and 
Starkyveather streets, the 
1100 block of Neel Road, 
and the 1100 block of

• V J

CLOTHING ROOM Mary 
Ellen k. Harvester Church of 
Christ (bldg, across the street, 
south Pampa High School) 
Hies., Mar. 8di, 9-1 p.m. 665- 
2373, Iv. mag.

Vamon Drive.
Found property was 

reported in the 100 block of 
North Siunner. A bicycle 
was found.

Disorderly conduct/noise 
was reported in the 1300 
block of Coffee and the 1600 
block of West Somerville.

Telephone harassment 
was reported twice in the 
1600 block of North 
Faulkner.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 1200 
block of Christine and the 
400 block of North Wells.

An information report 
was taken in the police 
department lobby.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 300 block of 
Miami and the 1100 block of 
Vamon Drive.

Assault was reported at 
One Medical Plaza, involv
ing a gunshot wound.

Assault was reported in 
the 800 block o f North 
Nelson.

Assault by threat was 
reported in the 1100 block of 
South Sumner.

Welfare checks were 
made in the 2100 block of 
Zimmers and the 1800 block 
of Coffee.

A business check was 
made in the 100 block of 
North Frost. One business 
alarm and one residential

alarm were reported.
Burglary of a motor vehi

cle was reported in die 700 
block of North Banks.

Theft was reported in the 
1100 block o f South 
Sunmer.

Disorderly conduct/other 
was reported in the 1400 
block of North Hobart and 
the 1100 block of Vamon 
Drive.

David Young Sinches, SO, 
638 S. Somerville, was 
arrested in the 1000 block of 
Prairie Drive for resisting 
arrest/detention.

Sunday, March 6
Eleven traffic stops were 

made. A hit and run accident 
was reported in the 900 
block of Twiford. Vehicle 
accidents were reported in 
the 1300 block of North 
Hobart and the 2100 block 
of Perryton Parkway.

Traffic complaints were 
received from the 1500 
block of North Faulkner and 
the intersection of Price and 
Kentucky streets.

Law enforcement assis
tance was rendered in the 
2300 block of West Alcock, 
the 400 block o f North 
Somerville, and the intersec
tion of 22nd and Sumner 
streets.

Suspicious person calls 
were received from the 1600 
block of Williston and twice

S to ck s

COODER GRAW and 
Denim k  Lance, live. Sat., 
Mar. 12th, Fri. llth-Blaine 
Younger at die Lonestar. 
Tkkclf at Onies k  Jiffy 
Qeaners. |2  longnedcs til 10.
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from the 1400 block of 
North Hobart.

Disorderly conduct/noise 
was reported in the 1600 
block of West Somerville, 
the 1300 block of Duncan, 
the 400 block o f North 
Zimmers, and twice in the 
1300 block of Mary Ellen.

Disorderly conduct/other 
was reported in the 1300 
block of Mary Ellen and the 
1000 block of East Francis.

Silent/abusive 911 calls 
were received from the 400 
block of Perry and the 2800 
block of Rosewood.

One open door was report
ed.

One suicide attempt was 
reported.

Suspicious vehicle calls 
were received from the 900 
block of North Hobart and 
the 400 block of Carr.

Domestic assault was 
reported in the 700 block of 
North Dwight. Minor 
injuries were reported.

An animal complaint was 
received from the 400 block 
of Carr. A dog bite was 
reported, with minor 
injuries.

A narcotic drug law report 
was received frxim the inter
section o f Francis and 
Warren streets.

Burglary was reported at 
Taylor Mart, 1342 N. 
Hobart. Cash and consum
able goods were taken, for an 
estimated loss o f $240.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in die 300 block of 
East Frederic.

Assault was reported in 
the 1300 block o f East
Pr9tw*is

Donald Wright, 19,519 N. 
Starkweather, was arrested 
in the 400 block of East 
Francis on a capias pro fine 
for speeding.

Kevin Jacoby, 36, 1304 
Mary Ellen, was arrested in 
the 1300 block o f Mary 
Ellen for disorderly con-

duct/noise.
Billy Wayne Morgan, 47, 

434 Carr, was arrested in the 
400 block of Carr for dis
playing a fictitious license 
plate.

Jay Gene Kelly, 40, 723 
Scott, was arrested in the 600 
block of East Francis for 
possession of inhalant para
phernalia.

A ccidents
Pampa Police Department 

reported the following acci
dents today.

Sunday, Feb. 27 
7:59 p.m. -  A 2003 Ford 

Explorer, driven by Curtis 
Levi Nunn, 17, 1901 N. 
Dwight, collided with a 
legally parked 2002 Nissan 
Maxima, owned by Beverly 
Ann Owen, 1301 N. 
Christine, in the 1300 block 
of North Russell. No injuries 
were reported. Nunn was 
cited for unsafe backing.

Friday, March 4 
6:09 p.m. -  A 1997 Ford 

F-250, (faiven by Drake Evan 
Jackson, 16,511 Magnolia; a 
1997 Ford Expedition, driv
en by Jose Osval Garcia- 
Martinez, 40, 515 N.
Russell; and a 2(X)1 Ford 
Escape, driven by Angel 
Genea Wheeler, 29, 620 N. 
Somerville, collided in the 
intersection of Hobart Street 
and Perryton Parkway. No 
injuries were reported. 
Jackson was cited for failure 
to yield right of way at a stop 
sign and disregarding a traf
fic control device.

Saturday, March 5 
5:30 a.m. -  A 1994 Dodge 

Intrepid, driven by Joshua 
Dave Perez, 17, 1106 N. 
Duncan, collideid with a 
retaining wall in die 1100 
block o f Duncan. Perez 
reported possible injury but 
was not transported by 
ambulance. Perez was cited 
for driving while intoxicated

and no valid driver’s license.
Sunday, March 6

3:43 p.m. -  A 1998 Jeep 
Wrangler, driven by Kenzi 
Lea Nickell, 16, 617 Red 
Deer; a 1988 Ford F-150, 
driven by Christopher Henry 
Smith, 16, 1105 Christine; 
and a 1999 Oldsmobile 
Alero, driven by Ashley 
Nicole Schroeder, 19, 
Pampa, collided in the 1300 
block of North Hobart. No 
injuries were reported. 
Nickell was cited for failure 
to control speed.

7:22 p.m. -  A 1990 
Oldsmobile Cutlass, driven 
by Ricky Wayne Gattis, 18, 
2319 Navajo, and a 2002 
Chevrolet Suburban, driven 
by Gatla Summers, 46, 2313 
Rosewood, collided in the 
2100 block of Perryton 
Parkway. No injuries were 
reported. Gattis was cited for 
following too closely and no 
proof of insurance.

ShenfT
Gray County SherifTs 

Office reported the follow
ing arrests today.

Sunday, M arch 6 
Randi Janette Day, 21, 

Borger, was arrested for dieft 
by check.

Mark Douglas Hinkle, 46, 
Pampa, was arrested ftar cut
ting through a parking lot to 
avoid a traffic signal, and 
failure to signal.

Fire
Pampa Fire Department 

re s p o n d  to the following 
calls during the 48-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. today.

Saturday, M arch 5 
2:12 p.m. -  One unit and 

duee firefighters responded 
to a mirKir motor vehicle col
lision at 25th and Duncan 
streets.

See RECORD, 3
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Lebanon armour 
to Lebanon’s ea 
píete trxK^ with 
dations.

Later, Syrian 
moving east in 1 
the region had ! 
ment.

The announa

A j
nego 

timefrar 
and Leban 
agree to c 
the ivithd 

the rem 
fore

After a negot 
“agree to compì 
the statement sal 

In Beirut, at 1< 
number was at 
Martyrs’ Square 
the demonstrati 
Lebanon’s pro-S 

The agreemer 
píete withdrawa 
United States, 1 
Syria completel;

Vatici
to reti
Holy

VATICAN C 
Pope John Pan 
will return to d 
Palm Sunday, 
Holy Week lead 
giving him up 
days'in the hos 
recover from tl 
and to regain 
voice, the \  
Monday.

A new med 
said the 84-year 
condition cc 
improve, but it 
for his dischar 
hospital, whe 
rushed Feb. 24 
ond breathing 
month.

However, 
spokesman Joar 
Vails told report 
will be back by 
which falls or 
although how h 
pate in the Eas 
still be decided.

Holy Week 
include several 
outdoor Way < 
procession at d 
and a major 
Easter Sunday.

The spokesr 
pope has suffer 
cations since 
Rome’s Gemei 
hospital to insei 
windpipe, but 
cautioned John

Reco
ConUnuedfr

Sunday, I
2:31 p.m. -  

three firefi^tc 
to a possible 
propane gas 
block o f Plum, 
canceled befor 

Monday, 
6:40 a.m. -  

three firefighu 
to a medical 
1100 block 
Somerville.

Ambu
Guardian 

Ambulance ref
lowing calls to 

Thurada:
10:40 a.m. 

ICU unit resp
intersection of 
and Loop 171
ed a patient( 
Regional Medi

5:30 p.m.

http://www.carmichael-whatley.com
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Syria announces 
troops to withdraw  
to east by M arch 31

DAMASCUS, Syria (AP) —  The presidents of Syria and. 
Lebanon announced Monday that Syrian forces will pull back 
to Lebanon’s eastern Bekaa Valley by March 31, but a com
plete tro(^ withdrawal will be deferred until after later nego
tiations.

Later, Syrian military vehicles and personnel were seen 
moving east in the first signs of a pullback. Syrian troops in 
the region had stayed put for days before Monday’s move
ment.

The announcement, made after a meeting between Syrian
President Bashar Assad and

A f te r  a 
negotiated 

timeframe, Syria 
and Lebanon are to 
agree to complete 
the withdrawal of 

the remaining 
forces.

Lebanese President Emile 
Lahoud, said Syria’s 14,000 
troops will pull back from 
nordiem and central Lebanon 
to the east, near Syria’s bor
der.

Then, military officials 
from both countries will 
decide within a month how 
many Syrian troops will 
remain in the Bekaa Valley 
and how long they will stay

________________________  there. The soldiers have been
in Lebanon for 29 years.

After a negotiated timeframe, the two governments will 
“agree to complete the withdrawal of the remaining forces,’’ 
the statement said.

In Beirut, at least 70,000 people — some estimates said the 
number was at least twice as high — gathered at central 
Martyrs’ Square to demand that Syria leave, much larger than 
the demonstrations last week that led to the toppling of 
Lebanon’s pro-Syrian government.

The agreement did not set a specific timetable for that com
plete withdrawal, which could fall short o f demands by the 
United States, Israel, France, Russia and other nations that 
Syria completely pull its troops from its eastern neighbor.

Vatican expects Pope 
to return in time for 
Holy Week events

|b 3

VATICAN CITY (AP) — 
Pope John Paul II probably 
will return to the Vatican by 
Palm Sunday, the start of 
Holy Week leading to Easter, 
giving him up to 13 more 
days tn the hospital to fully 
recover from throat surgery 
and to regain use o f his 
voice, the Vatican said 
Monday.

A new medical bulletin 
said the 84-year-old pontifTs 
condition continues to 
improve, but it gave no date 
for his dischaige from the 
hospital, where he was 
rushed Feb. 24 with his sec
ond breathing crisis in a 
month.

However, papal
spokesman Joaquin Navarro- 
Valls told reporters John Paul 
will be back by Palm Sunday, 
which falls on March 20, 
although how he will partici
pate in the Easter rites must 
still be decided.

Holy Week ceremonies 
include several Masses, an 
outdoor Way of the Cross 
procession at the Colosseum 
and a major address on 
Easter Sunday.

The spokesman said the 
pope has suffered no compli
cations since surgery at 
Rome’s Gemelli Polyclinic 
hospital to insert a tube in his 
windpipe, but doctors have 
cautioned John Paul not to

Record
ConUnued from Page 2

Saaday, March 6
2:31 p.m. -  One unit and 

three firefighters responded 
to a possible release of 
propane gas in the 1300 
block of Plum. The call was 
canceled before arrival.

Moaday, March 7
6:40 a.m. -  One unit and 

three firefighters responded 
to a medical assist in the 
1100 block of North 
Somerville.

A m bulance
Guardian EMS

Ambulance reported the fol
lowing calls today.

Tharaday, March 3
10:40 a.m. -  A mobile 

ICU unit responded to the 
intersection o f Highway 60 
and Loop 171 and transport
ed a patient(s) to Pampa 
Regional Medical Center.

5:30 p.m. -  A mobile ICU

N ew  CASA volunteers
Mae Conner, A ngie Beyer, Ann Huey, S u sie  Ferguson , and C arrie  Hubt>ard, from left, are  new  C A S A  vol
unteers w ho w ere sw orn in recently by C lu ste r Court Jud g e Phil Vanderpool.

ACT I sets auditions 
for musical comedy

use his voice too much to 
ensure he makes a complete 
recovery.

“I think the pope will be 
here for Holy Week, certain
ly,” Navarro-Vails told 
rep o rte rs .''"  " ‘

He said doctors would 
decide when the tube could 
be removed.

“The general conditions of 
the Holy Father continue to 
improve, which allows the 
pope to spend long periods of 
the day in an armchair,” the 
Vatican’s latest medical bul
letin said.

“No complications have 
arisen because o f tlie tra
cheotomy surgery. Ct ntinual 
improvement can also be 
seen in speaking, thanks to 
the daily rehabilitation,” it 
said.

But the statement added 
that “doctors have prescribed 
a prudent limitation in the 
pope’s use of his voice” to 
help his larynx, or voice box, 
recover.

The Vatican said it would 
issue its next health update 
Thursday.

Roman Catholics world
wide had been eagerly await
ing word on whether the 
pope was making a strong 
enough recovery to partici
pate in the run-up to Easter, 
the most solemn date on the 
Christian calendar.

unit responded to the 3000 
block of Perryton Parkway 
and transported a patient(s) 
to Baptist St. Anthony’s 
Hospital in Amarillo..

10:57 p.m. -  A mobile 
ICU unit responded to 
PRMC to transport one 
patient to Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo.

Friday, March 4
7:31 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 

unit responded to the 800 
block of North Wells and 
transported one patient to 
PRMC.

5:19 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
unit responded to the 600 
block of North Nelson and 
transported one patient to 
PRMC.

11:28 p.m. -  A mobile 
ICU unit responded to 
PRMC and transported one 
patient to BSA in Amarillo.

Satarday, March 5
4:32 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 

unit responded to the 1200 
block o f Garland and trans
ported one patient to PRMC.

5:38 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 
unit responded to the 1400

ACT I will have audi
tions for “Coping,” a musi
cal comedy directed by Ken 
Wilson, on Thursday and 
Friday, March 10 and II, 
from 5 to 7 p.m., and 
Saturday, March 12 from 2 
to 4 p.m. at the ACT I the
atre on the west side of 
Pampa Mall.

“We will need two men 
and four women,” says 
Wilson. “They will all need 
to be both actors and 
singers. We will also need 
two keyboardists and any 
other musicians who might 
like to be involved in the 
production.

“Those auditioning will 
be asked to sing and read 
from the'script. A guitari^ 
will be there for tryouts to

accompany the singers or 
recorded tapes may be 
used,” he added.

The performances will 
begin Friday, May 13, and 
play for at least two week
ends with a Sunday mati
nee.

Wilson teaches English, 
speech, psychology, and 
sociology at Clarendon 
College. Over the last 35 
years Ken has been 
involved with at least 50 
plays as director, actor, 
musician, or various other 
theatrical duties.

He says he got thorough
ly “hooked” on theatre dur
ing his years at Angelo State 
University where he com
pleted a master’s degree in 
English and speech.

«Hfl
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Election
Continued from Page 1

•
Early voting in the city 

and school board elections 
will be April 20 through 
May 3.

^ l y  voting in the city 
election will 1^ 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. weekdays in Room 205 
of City Hall.
I Early voters in the school 
board election may cast their

ballots at Carver Center, 321 
W. Albert. .
• Applications for 'mail-in 
ballots for the city election 
may be mailed to Phyllis 
Jeffers, P.O. Box 2499, 
Pampa, 79065. Applications 
must be received by 5 p.m. 
April 29.

Election Day is Saturday, 
May 7. The polls will be 
open from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
that day at M.K. Brown 
Civic Auditorium, for both 
elections.

H ostage
iXjniinuBu from ra g B i
Bush called Italian Prime 

Minister Silvio Berlusconi 
last Friday to apologize and 
to promise a full investiga
tion.

lit'R o ttle , hundreds* of 
people packed a church on 
Monday to pay their last 
respects to the slain intelli
gence officer, Nicola 
Calipari.

Sgrena, the ex-hostage 
whose life Calipari save,

said it was possible they 
were targeted deliberately 
because the United States 
opposes Italy’s policy of 
negotiating with kidnap
pers.

T h e  i P S  S lo p e -
* ServOCgall îSur Packing,
Shipping and Business Needp

'
1538 N. Hobart Street

(1 block North o f United)
Pampa, Texas 
806-665-1900

Monday-Friday 8ain-6pm 
Saturday 9am-5pm

Ken W ilson takes ticket m oney for A C T  I’s  latest 
production. W ilson is directing the m usical com 
edy “Cop ing .”

block of Duncan and trans
ported one patient to PRMC.

1 -.45' p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
unit responded to the 1200 
block of Bond and transport
ed a patient(s) to PRMC.

6:00 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
unit responded to PRMC 
and transported a patient(s) 
to NWTH in Amarillo.

Sunday, March 6
7:52 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 

unit responded to a local 
nursing facility and tnuus- 
ported a patient(s) to 
PRMC.

8:39 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 
unit responded to the 800 
block of 25th and transport
ed a patient(s) to PRMC.

10:30 a.m. -  A mobile 
ICU unit responded to a 
local nursing facility and 
transported a patienU(s) to 
PRMC.

10:30 a.m. -  A mobile 
ICU unit responded to the 
1900 block of Helton Road 
and transported a patient(s) 
to PRMC.

Sunday, March 7
3:50 a.m. -  A mobile ICU

unit responded to a local 
nursing facility and trans
ported one patient to PRMC.

Pam pa O ptim ist
Baseball/Softball 2005

Signups

B o y s  & G ir l s  • Ages 5-15
• • •

Registration • March 7-10
5:30pm to 7:30pm

•  •  •

Optimist Club Building
a n a

E veryone Must Register
•  •  •

For more information 
Ronnie Haynes • 665-6859 

Kevin Davis • 665-7843

■ (20^
RouiiisHine

25 MONTH CD 3.75% APT* 

15 MONTH CD 3.00% APT
*1000 M inimum Balance To O btain The A.P.Y. '1000 M inim um  Deposit

*AnmMl e« m n U 9« YMd t WtcUwt. MarUi t .  200S. SalM S et Sub)«ct T» Chang«.
FNfMNCjr rOf bnfij wimanmNN.

NAnONAL BANK Of COMMERCE
An Office Of Fint National Bank Waupaca, Wisconsin
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H 5A M IM « 3IB -2M 1 M^nberFOIC t s l  
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Viewpoints
An important dflenuna: Cookies, but no milk

I’m having a problem 
hete. I have cookies but no 
milk.

There is a certain symme
try to the universe, a Qprtain 
matching without which the 
stars will lose their position, 
the planets will spin out of 
their orbits, and galaxies will 
collide.

One can drink coffee with 
almost any type o f pastry. 
Coffee and donuts. Coffee 
and cinnamon rolls. Coffee 
and cake or pie.

In a pinch, 1 suppose you 
could drink coffee with 
cookies, but cookies are spe
cial. They really call for 
milk.

Now you can eat Soft 
Batch cookies, the soft, 
chewy kind, by dipping them 
in whipped cream. In this

day o f convenience. Cool 
Whipped works almost as 
well. But you really need 
milk to go with that as well. 
The whipped cream is good, 
but it doem’t substitute fbr 
milk. Besides, 1 don’t have 
any whipped cream.

I have Oreos, which defi
nitely call for milk. Whether 
you dunk or not, whether 
you disassemble the Oreo 
first and lick the frosting or 
eat it \i^ole, it’s definitely a 
cookie that is meant to be 
served with milk.

Some cookies, like ginger 
snaps, can be eaten with hot 
tea but only on cold days. 
You can always eat them' 
with milk.

The problem is I’m sitting 
here at my computer, and 1 
have no milk.

As we all know, you can’t 
sit at a computer without 
something to munch on. It’s 
like watching television. It 
works better if  there are 
munchies.

As an 
aside. I’ll
have to David

-admit t o  B o w s e r
rv e  moved
b e y o n d  Staff W riter
m u n c h i e s
when it

some photos to send into the 
paper.

I was woiiung in 
Photoshc^, resizing the pic
tures and formatting them to 
be emailed when I noticed 

s e v e r a l  
pieces o f 
lint in the 
sky of one 
o f them.

B a c k  
when

comes to
computers. I’m up to having 
full meals with several

we

Today in History
Today is Monday, March 7, the 66th day of 2005. There 

are 299 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History:
Forty years ago, on March 7, 1965, a march by civil rights 

demonstrators was broken up in Selma, Ala., by state troop- 
er& and a sheriff’s posse.

On this date:
In 1849, horticulturist Luther Burbank was bom in 

Lancaster, Mass.
In 1850, in a three-hour speech to the U.S. Senate, Daniel 

Webster endorsed the Compromise of 1850 as a means of 
preserving the Union.

In 1875, composer Maurice Ravel was bom in Ciboume, 
France.

In 1876, Alexander Graham Bell received a patent for his 
telephone.

In 1911, the United States sent 20,000 troops to the 
Mexican border as a precaution in the wake o f the Mexican 
Revolution.

In 1926, the first successful t|ws-Atlantic radio-tele- 
''i^dhii"'dbnVersation tock place, between NeW'*V6irk ■'alhd 
Lbflddrt:'''''’....  ‘ ...... .. .....

In 1936, Adolf Hitler ordered his troops to march into the 
Rhineland, thereby breaking the Treaty o f Versailles and the 
Locarno Pact.

Our readers write
Maturity has 
its rewards

It begins in your middle 
60s. You begin to fade. 
Gradually, people look 
through you, not at you. 
They carry on conversations 
around you as if you weren’t 
there. \ ^ e n  you express an 
opinion you are ignored.

As you reach 70, lawyers 
refuse to hear your personal 
injury complaints because 
your life expectancy is short 
and they can’t make a big 
fee fi’om your case. Even 
caring medical professionals 
find it hard to differentiate 
between new ailments and 
the natural signs of aging. 
No one is interested in what 
you have seen, where you 
have been, or what, if any. ConthKied on Page 5
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courses.
Naturally, it helps if the 

courses are finger food, say 
sandwiches or fiied chicken.

1 went on a barbecue rib 
kick last year. That ended 
when 1 was cleaning up

were using 
film, it 

would have been a simply 
matter to dust off the nega
tive and refnint the photo or, 
using spotting coIots, fill in 
the tiny white speck on the 
print.

In the age o f digital pho-' 
tography and with computer 
programs like Photoshop, all

it requires is a couple of 
clicks o f the mouse and the 
little pieces of lint that stick 
to die magic data chip in the 
camera are removed.

The day I changed my eat
ing habits, I clicked on a 
squiggly form on my com
puter screen and made it go 
away. Then I removed 
another in a similar manner.' 
The third one, however, 
refused to go away.

I clicked. Nothing hap
pened. I clicked again. Still 
nothing.

After pounding on the 
key, I took a closer look at 
the small speck in the sky of 
my photo.

It turned out to be barbe
cue sauce on the computer 
screen.

No more ribs.

Fried chicken, I have 
found, adds a certain amount 
of grease to the keyboard, 
making it slippery and diffi
cult to type. Cookies by far 
are better.. .except when you 
don’t have milk.

Now I do have some 
peanuts. Peanuts are good, 
and they don’t require milk. 
Indeed, one should never eat 
peanuts with milk.

Peanuts go well with beer, 
but that usually makes for a 
short workday. Peanuts and 
beer are best left to week
ends with playoff games.

Not being a big beer 
drinker, I usually have 
peanuts with coke. Now I 
say coke in lower case 
because it depends upon

SeeD LEM M A .P8ge5
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your future plans and 
dreams might be.

Conversely, through the 
years you realize what is, 
and what is not, important. 
You begin to rid yourself of 
the things that have tied you 
down. You know that you 
don’t need a fancy car or big 
house to make you happy. 
You give things away with 
pleasure. Being debt-free 
means so much more than 
exterior trappings. Find peo
ple you can depend on, 
through your church or 
social life, takes on new 
importance. The fighters 
among us refuse to be intim
idated. We fight back with 
merchants and trades people 
who think we don’t know 
when we are being cheated. 
We sometimes accept slop-

Nature does makes a difference
The president o f Harvard, 

Larry Summers, upset the 
feminists by suggesting that 
there might be some biologi
cal reason why more men 
than women occupy the top 
positions in science and 
mathematics.

Oh, how the feminists 
howled, joined by their 
eunuchs. This was a sacri
lege against the concept of 
gender equality. It is also an 
excellent opportunity for a 
little lesson in general 
semantics.

“Gender equality” is a 
political term. It has nothing 
to do with reality. Whether 
or not there are some biolog
ical differences that affect

abilities in math and science 
is a scientific question. It can 
be answered by tests and 
experiments. Certainly there 
are plenty of physical differ-
e n c e s 
b e t w e e n
males and Charley
f e m a l e s ,  R e e s e  
i n c l u d i n g
how their Colum nist
b r a i n s
work.

What the
storm at Harvard is all about 
is just the latest manifesta
tion of one o f liberalism’s 
oldest axioms, which is 
grounded in another political 
concept: equality. That, too, 
has nothing to do with reali-

ty. Liberals have always 
refused to admit that human 
differences are biological 
and therefore not subject to 
manipulation. They have
____  a l w a y s

argued ftiat 
w h a t e v e r  
significant 
differences
are measur
able are due

_____________ solely to
s o c i e t a l  

influences. In short, it’s nur
ture, not nature, that makes 
the difference.

I’ve always thought that 
this was nonsense. What 
made Shaquille O ’Neal 
grow to his great height? It

certainly was not diet and 
exercise. It was genes. I got 
an excellent diet and plenty 
o f exercise as a kid, but I 
stopped growing well short 
o f 7 feet. Again, it was 
genes.

What our genes do is give 
us potential and set limits. 
We might or might not 
achieve our potential (that’s 
where nurture comes in), but 
we can never exceed our 
genetic limits. You can satu
rate a woman with testos
terone and steroids and turn 
her into a bodybuilder, but 
she will never attain the 
muscle mass o f a male body-

See NATURE, P ê  5

^No Chfld L eft B ehind’A ct flaw ed
Flawed. Convoluted. 

Unconstitutional.
Those are words a biparti

san panel o f state legislators 
from around the country 
used to describe the imple
mentation o f President 
Bush’s No Child Left 
Behind Act, the principal 
domestic policy change of 
his first term.

The 77-page report, issued 
by the National Conference 
o f State Legislatures, com
mended the president for die 
law’s goals o f improving 
public education and closing 
the achievement gap 
between white and minority 
students.

But the 10-month study 
said that many and serious 
flaws in how the administra

tion is trying to do this 
require that Congress review 
the law and fine-tune it soon, 
before it is up for reautho
rization in 2007.

Among die report’s rec
ommendations:

’’Remove obstacles that 
stifle state 
innovations

The federal government 
funds less than 8 percent of 
the nation’s education |mx>- 
gram, but the No Child Left 
Behind Act affects nearly all 
classroom activity. In addi
tion, states ask for a 
Government Accountability 

O f f i c e  
review to

and
mine

under
state

Texas T houghts det er mi ne  
the act’s

p r o g r a m s  
that were 
proving to 
work before
passage o f the act. Federal 
waivers should be granted 
and publicized for innova
tive programs.

“Fully fund the act and 
provide states die financial 
flexibility to meet its goals.

Victoria Advocate
costs and 
whether it 
violates the 
Un f unde d  

Mandate Reform Act.
”Remove the one-size- 

fits-all method that measures 
student performance and 
encourage more sophisticat
ed and accurate sy^ems diat 
gauge the growth o f individ

ual students and not just 
groups o f students. States 
believe the 100-percent pro
ficiency goal is not statisti
cally achievable and that 
stn i^ ling  schools need die 
opportunity to address prob
lems before losing parts of 
their student populations.

“R eco^ize  that some 
schools face special chal
lenges, including adequately 
teaching students widi dis
abilities and English lan
guage learners. The law also 
needs to recognize the dif
ferences among rural, subur
ban and urban schools.”

Beyond those specific rec
ommendations, the over
shadowing issue o f constitu-

SeeA C T .P ag eS
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Dflem m a
Continued horn Pago 4

what flavor you want.
Being so m ^in g  of a redneck, I like Dr. 

Pepper. Classic Coke is good, but stay away 
fn m  that diet stuff.

Unfmtunately, while 1 have the peanuts, 1 
dMi’t have any coke, neither Dr. Pepper nor 
Classic Coke.

I have no soft drinks nor do I have milk. It 
looks like I’ll be forced to go to the grocery 
store.

O f course, I only have a few cookies left. 
That’s always been a major problem in my 
life, getting the cookies and milk to come out
even.

I usually have more o f rnie than the other.
That means if I get milk. I’ll have to get 

mme cookies. One can easily go through a 
box o f cookies and a gallon o f milk trying to 
get them to cmne out even.

If 1 go to the grocery store. I’ll have to 
pass by Dyer’s and smell the barbecue smok
ing.

Actually ribs sound pretty good. I haven’t 
had any in a while.

So while I’m at the grocery store I’ll have 
to get some coke, eidier Dr. Pepper or 
Classic Coke, because that goes good with 
barbecue.

I guess I’d better get some Windex, too. 
***

iPrire to Staff' Writer David Bowser at 
reporter2@thepampanews.com.

ome 
ood, 
nilk. 
r eat

nir-

N ature
Condnued from Page 4
builder.
The truth is, people are 

not equal. They differ in 
height and weight and sex 
and metabolism and IQ and 
aptitudes and talents and 
potentialities. These differ
ences are biological, and ide
ology and politics notwith
standing, there is nothing to 
be done about them. All we 
can do is help children 
achieve their potential, but 
they will never exceed it.

The screeching and 
squawking o f feminist 
harpies is not important, but 
it is important to recognize 
the terrible danger o f trying 
to substitute political con
cepts for reality. That’s 
essentially what destroyed 
the Soviet Union. People are 
not equal, and they never 
will be. When Thomas 
Jefferson said all men are 
created equal, he was talking 
politics, not biology. The 
statement was directed at the 
European concept of aristoc-

Tea party-

racy, where people were 
afforded special privileges 
simply because of their birth 
into certain families. What 
Jefferson was saying was 
that the state and the law 
should make no distinction 
between one person and 
another based on birth.

G o d
k n o w s  ........
that is dif- 
f  i c u 1 t 
enough to 
a c h i e v e  
w i t h o u t  
de l udi ng 
ourselves 
that poli
tics can 
t r u m p  
biology. It 
c a n n o t .
Whenever 
our laws 
and 
cepts

Y om can't win 
the Daytona 500 
in a four-cylinder 

car, and you can't 
make a legitimate 
college graduate 
out of a kid with 
an IQ of 95.

nature.
con- '■ 

contradict 
namre will win.

Only recently Bill Gates 
said that every child should 
be prepared for a college 
education. That won’t work. 
Not all children are intellec
tually equipped to deal with 
university studies. That has

nothing to do widi teachers 
or educational systems. It 
has to do with biology. Until 
die American people face die 
fact o f IQ differences, which 
are largely genetic, and the 
effects o f those differences 
on die individual, then they 
will just continue to spin 

their wheels in 
' frustration. You

can’t win the
Daytona SOO in a 
four-cylinder car, 
and you can’t 
make a legitimate 
college graduate 
out o f a kid with 
an IQ of 9 5 .1 said 
“ l e g i t i m a t e ” 
because, o f 
course, in the
service o f ideolo
gy, you can dumb 
down the curricu- 

........ la.
As for women’s aptitude 

or lack thereof for science 
and math, that is a question 
for science -  not politicians
and feminists -  to answer. 

***
Charley Reese is a retired 

journalist and syndicated 
columnist.

I'l»'

*

Travis spellers.
Jacob^Frost, left, fifth grader at Trav is Elem entary Sch o o l, w as the scho o l 
spelling  bee cham pion and Taylor Ranney, fourth grader, w as the runiw r-up. 
Fro st went on to p lace a s  runner-up at the G ray County Spelling  B ee held  
recently at Pam pa Ju n io r High Scho o l.

G irl Sco u t D aisy Troop #222 and Brow nie Troop #221 recently celebrated “G irl 
Sco u t Thinking Day” with a M other-and-Daughter D ress-up Tea. Thinking  
Day is  when the G irl Sco u ts and G irl G u id es from  around the world think of 
each  other. Jo in ing  the G irl Sco u ts in the celebration were Pam pa High Schoo l 
foreign exchange students Maike Knutz and C hristin e  “Tina” Kroebei, both of 
Germ any. iMembers of both troops d ressed  up in iong prom d re sse s with 
p earis, high heeis, p u rses, hats and m ake-up. Refreshm ents -  hom em ade 
co o kies, breads and cake s from different countries -  were served . A bove: 
(Standing, back row, ieft-right) Knutz and Kroebei; (seated at tabie, i-r) Linda  
Bodie, troop ieader, and Angie Jerom e, a ssista n t ieader; (seated on floor, I-r) 
M akenzie, C ecilia , K risten , Tatum , C h erist, and K eely ; and (standing, front, I-r) 
KaM yn, H aylei, A ly ssa , Zoe, A lex is, Katanna, K a ssie , R ylee. Not pictured: 
C arso n .

Continued from Page 4
tionality cannot be so eas

ily addressed. Running and 
funding the nation’s public 
schools has long been the 
responsibility o f the states, a 
responsibility state govern
ments share with their local 
subdivisions. The U.S. 
Constitution, after all, does 
not make public education 
Washington’s responsibility. 
It is a responsibility consti
tutionally retained by the 
states.

federal role 
in public education is much 
more recent. The U.S. 
Department o f Health, 
Education and Welfare was 
established only after World 
War II, during the 
Eisenhower administration. 
Texan Oveta Culp Hobby 
was the first secretary of that 
department. The creation of 
a separate Department of 
Education did not occur 
until the Carter administra
tion, barely a generation 
ago.

As the federal education 
bureaucracy has grown, 
under presidents from both 
major parties, Washington 
has continued to expand its 
role in the nation’s public 
schools. Federal mandates 
on state education depart
ments and local school dis
tricts —  some fully or par
tially funded, some funded 
not at all — also have 
increased. But never so dra
matically as with No Child 
Left Behind.

We are not such strict con
structionists o f the 
Constitution as area U.S. 
Rep. Ron Paul is. We believe 
the nation’s charter neces

Letter
ConUmnd from PiBgB 4

py, second class work because it 
seems that now it is all we can expect. 
We may be older but we are not stiqiid.

It seems that younger acquaintances 
offer us advice without asking into con-

sideration our wealth of experiences. 
Our bodies are not as strong as they 
once were and our responses are not as 
quick, but everyone gets older (if they 
are lucky), it’s inevitable.

Secretly, some things make us smile. 
We know how to dance with partners -  
not gyrating singly around a dance 
floOT. We’re familiar with music that 
has rhythm and words that are under
standable. We have time to appreciate

the wonder and beauty o f babies. Bird 
watching can be lots of fun. We learned 
that true love does not occur from hit 
and run encounters. We pay attention to 
the beauty of the world and thank God 
every day for making it for us to enjoy.

Someday, you too will be on the far 
end o f the calendar, and all in all, it 
could be wmse.

Betty Ireland  
Pampa

C om m unity H cppentngs

• The Texas Departm ent of State Health Services 
wiH be offering immunization clinics for vaccines that 
give protection against several childhood d iseases.

The TDH will charge money to help with the cost of 
keeping the clinic open. The amount charged will be 
b a s^  on family ifxxxne and size, and the ability to pay. 
The following dirties will be offered: 9:30-11:45 a.m . 
and 1-4 p.m., March 16, TDH, 736 S . Cuyier, Pam pa. 
For more information, call (806) 874-3211.

• R esid en ts have until M erch 9  to order seedlings 
from Gray County Soil and Water (Conservation District 
for windbreak and wildlife tree seedlings and shrubs. 
The seedNngs will be offered at a  nominal cost. For 
more information or to obtain an order form, contact 
Gray Co. SW CD  at 665-1751. ext. 102.

• C h a p isr C .8 . P .E.O . Sisterhood w ill preeent a
book review with Carol Smith Headrick at 2 p.m. March 
20 in M.K. Brown Auditorium’s  Heritage Room. The 
book under review will be "Anatomy of Me,” an autobi
ography of best-selling author of the mid-20th (Century 
Fanny Hurst. Tickets will be available at the door 
before the event or may be purchased in advance by 
caHiM 665-7064.

• I l l s  W omen’s  C enter of the Don «fid Sybil 
Harrington Cancer (Center has announced the following 
upcoming breast cancer screening clinics: March 24, 
First United Methodist Church, ^ 1  E . Foster, and 
March 29 and AprH 27, Shephard’s  Crook Nursing 
Agency. 916 N. Crest, both in Pampa.

J ) ie  U.S. 
Constitution does 

not make public 
education 

‘ Wdshihgton's 
responsibility. It is 
a responsbility 
constitutionally 

retained by the states,

sarily has to be more flexible 
than Paul would have it be. 
But No Child Left Behind, 
with its dramatic expansion 
of the federal role in public 
education, stretches that 
flexibility to the breaking 
point, if  not beyond.

Congress should revisit 
the act to achieve balance in 
the relationship between the 
federal and state and local 
g o v e r n -  
ments in 
public edu- 
c a t i o n .
W h i l e  
nationwide 
standards 
pnay jcp^e  
s o m e  
sense, how 
they are 
a c h i e v e d  
s h o u l d  
largely be 
left to the 
states and 
their local
school districts. State pro
grams that are beginning to 
show real results should not 
be shoved aside by federal 
flat before they have had a 
chance to prove themselves. 
And if Washington insists on 
imposing new mandates on 
public school districts, it 
should fund them fully.

No Child Left Behind’s 
“assertion o f federal authori
ty into an area historically 
reserved to the states has had 
the effect o f curtailing addi
tional state innovations and 
undermining many that had 
occurred during the past 
three decades,” the legisla
tive conference report said.

The act is already unpopu
lar with many state educa
tion departments and legisla
tures, and that is likely to 
grow.

“Nine state legislatures

are considering various chal
lenges to the law, and die 
Utah Senate is about to vote 
on a bill, already approved 
by the House, that would 
require state education offi
cials to give priority to 
Utah’s education laws rather 
than to the federal law. An 
Illinois school district filed a 
lawsuit against the 
Education Department this 

month in federal 
court, arguing 
that No Child 
Left Behind con
tradicts provi
sions o f the fed
eral Individuals 
Vflth Disabilities 
Éducation Act,” 
The New York 
Times reptMled.

Real coopera
tion among all 
levels o f govern
ment is needed 

• to improve pub
lic education in 

the United States. The Bush 
administration’s implemen
tation o f No Child Left 
Behind, with its heavy-hand
ed federal flat, is not the 
kind o f cooperation the 
nation’s public schools and 
their students and families 
need. Congress should heed 
the legislative conference’s 
report and fix this law before 
it makes real public educa
tion reform yet more diffi
cult to achieve.
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D e a r  A b b y.
B y Pauline & Jeanne Phillips ^
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DEAR ABBY: I need advice 
with a {Noblem I have regarding 
our basset hound, "Sherlock.” I 
bought Sherlock fw  my husband, 
"Ken," a year and a half ago. Ken 
loves the dog, and so does my 18- 
year-old daughter, "Gretta," who 
lives with us.

When I bought Sherlock, the 
understanding was that he would 
be cared for by my husband and 
daughter. This is not what hap
pen^ . I do 90 percent of the feed
ing, cleaning up after him, taking 
him to the groomer, the veterinar
ian, etc. We also have a cocker 
spaniel, "Lulu," we have had 
since our Gretta was 3. Lulu has 
also been my responsibility for 
the most part. Ken and Gretta play 
with the dogs, and I "get" to do 
almost everything else.

Abby, I am not a dog lover; I 
am a dog "liker.” I feel used and 
resentful. I want to give Ken an 
ultimatum: Care for Sherlock or 
find another home for him. Am I 
being unreasonable? I feel guilty 
thinking about doing this, because 
Sherlock was a Christmas gift to 
my husband, but I just don't want 
to continue this way. Ken works 
full time, as do I, but he com
mutes two hours each day. Asking 
him and Gretta to share in the care 
of the dogs has done no good. 
Any advice would be appreciated. 
-  USED AND RESENTFUL IN 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

have full-tiiiic Jobs, and yow  
daughter b  b u y  with her owu 
scbcdnle, it's Just u  wcH that 
yon have two dogs because they 
have each other for companion
ship.

W

H

DEAR USED AND RESENT
FUL: Stop feeling used and 
resentful and look in the mirror. 
Why did you buy a second dog 
after seeing that your husband 
and daughter didn't care for the 
one you already had? You put 
yourself in this pickle.

Please reconsider shrugging 
off the responsibility for 
Sherlock. There are alternatives 
to getting rid of him. A neigh
borhood teen could be hired to 
walkrhim..A petiaervice conUi 
provide transportation to the 
vet or the groomer. Finding 
another home for him should be 
only your last resort.

Focus on the bright side. 
Since you and your husband

DEAR ABBY: Thiity years ago 
my mother-in-law, "Grace," sud- 
draly changed. She began accus
ing her husband of cheating on 
her and trying to poismi her. She 
made his life miserable until he 
passed away. After the funeral, we 
moved Grace into a house next 
door to ours.

Things were OK for a while, 
then she started up again. 
According to Grace, everyone has 
been trying to kill her. She has 
alienated almost the entire family 
because of her accusations, and 
she has called the police several 
times because she thinks every
one is stealing from her.

A few months ago, Grace had 
surgery. I stayed with her until she 
was back on her feet. Now she 
says I am trying to poison her, and 
have people come in and steal her 
stuff when she's outside.

My husband, her only child, is 
very upset and has forbidden me 
to go over there anymore. Grace 
is 83, but age has nothing to do 
with it. This started when she was 
in her early SOs.

Can somebody suggest what 
we can do? We love her dearly 
and we're at our wits' end. ~  
TEARFUL IN TENNESSEE

DEAR TEARFUL: Your 
mother-in-law needs a psychi
atric evaluation. Her son should 
make sure her doctor under
stands what's been going on 
before she goes for the exam. 
The symptoms you describe 
indicate she may be mentally iU.

*****«>
u.n! CONFIDENTIAL, ».miw TO 

AFRAID TO FALL: Please 
don't give up yet. Keep in mind 
that every failure is a stepping- 
stone to success.

******
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CROSSW ORD
By THOMAS JO SEPH  
ACRO SS
1 Sailors, in 

slang 
5 Uttered 
9 Playwright DOWN

41 News
paper 
section

B Q lu D B

David
10t950s

car
12 Scarlett's 

last name
13 Mawkish
14 Gecko, for 

one
16 Writer 

Beattie
17 Harrow 

nval
18 Accumu

late. as 
money

21 Sermon 
topic

22 Maligns in 
print

23 Egg buy
24 Third- 

place 
medal

26 Carpentry 
tool

29 Masonry 
tool

30 Latvia's 
capital

31 ■>k)w Dry

1 Gauguin's 
adopted 
home

2 Electric 
eel’s 
home

3 Showed 
over

4 Asterisk
5 Jiff
6 Com- 

rtrofion
7 Tel Aviv 

setting
8 Cartoon 

"menace”
9 Lawn 

pests
11 "T̂ oal 

Miner's 
Daughter'

Saturday's answer

15 Light rain
19B»^  as —
20 Boxer 

Norton
22 Single
23 Jones' 

publishing 
partner

24 Shame
less

25 Comic Ray 35 Bread
26 Refrain choice 

from 36 Mineo of 
playing movies

27 Spies
28 Walks in 

water
29 Clock 

sound
30 Barber's 

tool
33 “Damn 

Yankees" 
role

m tm m u m S à S â Ê ^

"We're supposed to be playing hide-and-go- 
seek, not hide-and-go-sleep.”

T h e  Fa m ily  C irc u s

NEW CMOtBWOMO BOOKl Sand M SO (ctuck/m o ) to 
Tbomm Joeepb Booh l. PO Bor 53B479. Ortmdo. a  32853-647S

32Thhlled 
34 Old 

leaders
37 Makeup 

of a
protective
layer

38 Home of 
the Masai

39 Brutes
40 Yule song “Tom orrow ’« m y birthday, to  these  

pajam as m ight not fit m e in the 
m orning.”
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Sports Day
The pain of losing lasts 
only as long as you let it

Don MíD^ named Optimist Club T-Ball, 
Pitehii^ Machine League Commissioner

I’ve said it before, but it bares repeating. 
The downside to playing for any champi
onship is losing. Whether its by 30 points or 
just one, it is never easy.

To come out (mi the losing end o f what 
was otherwise an amazing effort seems to 
highlight a person’s or a
team’s shortcom ing in M i c h a e l ! ,  
that one event, udiile it ^Stevens

Sports
Ed ito r

erases all memory o f the 
journey it took to get there.
Unfortunately, we -  espe
cially the press -  are more 
interested in the wiimers 
than we are the losers.

Such is the case for the Canadian Lady 
Cats.

Canadian played for the class 2A state 
title Saturday, losing to Brock, 64-34. One 
sports writer decided to focus on 
Canadian’s faults rather than the effort. 
Among die nouns he used to describe the 
Lady Cats was “Neophyte.” It simply 
means begiimer or someone new. Yes, 
Canadian was something o f a babe-in-the- 
woods when it comes to playing for a state 
title. But Neophyte?

The rest o f the article was spent singing

Silver belles----------

Brock’s (naises while lamenting Canadian’s 
woes. No where was I able to find how 
amazing and thrilling it must have been for 
these girls to have achieved such an o|^x>r- 
tunity. It did not speak of the teams the 
Lady Cats defeated to reach this game. Nor 

did it discuss the other’s 
who wished they were 
playing on such a stage.

The problem widi losing 
such a game is it hurts and 
hurts bad. And your emo
tion and pain are on display 
as soon as the game is over. 

These are the images the press will take 
from the game and share, which is fine. It is 
fair to a point.

However, the circle of fairness is only 
competed if you take the time and make the 
effort to put the finishing touches on the 
whole game.

Congratulations to Brock on an outstand
ing performance. But the same to you, 
Canadian Lady Cats, for ending the season 
34-3 and as the second best class 2A team in 
the state. You, your school and your com
munity should brag about this season for 
years to come.

"Some of my oldest smi's best friends are 
kids he played Optimist T-Ball with," said
Dori Miller, who 
Commissioner o f the 
League for boys and 
girls five and six years 
old and the Optimist 
Pitching Machine 
League fm players who 
are seven and eight 
years old.

Miller was iq ^ in ted  
to her second term as 
Commissioner by 
Optimist Baseball 
Commissioner Kevin 
Davis. Miller will 
oversee registration of 
an expected 230 young
sters from Pampa, 
Miami, Lefors and the

will serve as 
Optimist T-Ball

D ori M iller w ill se rv e  a s  
Com m issioner of the O ptim ist 
T-B all Leag u e fo r b o ys and

surrounding area who g irls  five and s ix  years old and  
will play in the two the O ptim ist P itching M achine 
l e ^ e s  diis year. League for p layers w ho are

R e^to taon  will be j  ^j^^t years old.
from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. '
at the Optimist building today through 
Thursday.

"It’s fun fmr children to learn to play 
ball,” Miller said. "It's also important fm 
kids to learn to play together at this age. I 
grew up playing ball and going to games at 
Optimist Park.”

Miller continued, “My parents. Bill and 
Marylyn Kidwell, t h o u ^  playing ball was 
so important for our family that they have 
spent nearly every one of their anniver

saries at die park for the last 40 years 
coaching, umpiring or watching kids and 
grandkidb play ball.”

"T-Ball is a time for fun for die whole 
family," said Miller. 
"Every player bats in 
every inning and plays in 
the field in every inning. 
We don't even keep 
score. It's just for fun.” 

Miller explained, 
"When the children get a 
litde older and advance 
to the Pitching Machine 
League, we begin teach
ing them that each side 
gets three outs and some 
of the fundamentals o f 
the game, but we still 
have a continuous batting 
order so that all o f the 
kids get to play."

Married to husband, 
Dustin, for 13 years, the 
coiqile has three boys, 
Reid, 10, Trey, 8, and 

Drew, S. The Millers are members o f the 
Briarwood Full Gospel Church where she 
has been the nursery comdinator for the 
past five years and has taught a Wednesday 
night

class for three to five year olds for the 
past three years.

She is employed by Travis School as a 
kindergarten teacher's aide.

The Pampa Optimist Youth Club is a
Pampa United Way agency.

Lady Harvesters take third 
at Burkbiimett Tournament

Photo by JIM BAKER
Flanked by the Canadian coaching  staff, the ’04-’05 Lady C ats proudly d isp lay  
the s ilv e r m edals won follow ing Saturday’s  c la s s  2A state title gam e against 
B rock in A ustin . The Lad y C ats ended the seaso n  at 34-3 and runner-up for the 
state cham pionship .

B y  M ICH AEL J . ST EV EN S
Sports Etfttor

The Lady Harvesters took third place in 
the Burkbumett Tournament over the week- 
eSdl winning 4iMe.'giahes 'and>losinkl>two 
along (he way. •

Pampa defeated Randall 6-0 on 
Thursday, followed by a 9-5 win over 
Abilene Cooper.

Friday’s games included a 3-1 loss to 
Iowa Park, and a 5-1 victory over Fort 
Worth Castleberry.

Pampa opened bracket play on Saturday 
with a 6-1 win over Holliday, followed by a 
5-1 win over Abilene Wiley.

The Lady Harvesters then faced tourna
ment host Burkbumett, losing that game 3-

1. Burkbumett went on to win the tourna
ment with a win over Iowa Park.

Coach Bobbi Gill said o f her team after
ward, “I was very pleased with the team's 
performance over the weekend." She 
added, “  We. competed very, well against 
some very good competition.”

“We have improved our record to 12-6 
with two weeks to go before district,” Gill 
continued. “We will add four more presea
son games prior to district including our 
home game tomorrow against Tascosa.” 
Gill says she anticipates a very good game 
tomorrow against the Lady Rebels.

Pampa is now 12-6 overall. Tomorrow’s 
games will start at 3 p.m. with the JV game, 
followed by the varsity game.

Pam pa in  playoff hunt; Lady H arvesters pound PD
Pampa 3, Palo Duro 3
A furious last-minute comeback by the 

Pampa boys soccer team spoiled Palo 
Duro’s victory on Saturday at the 
Harvester Soccer Complex.

The Dons (5-7-2,3-3-2) built a 3-1 lead 
going into the last five minutes of the 
game, but Pampa rallied, scoring two 
goals in the 76th and 77th minute to sal
vage a 3-3 tie.

Freshman forward Tanner Dyson put in 
the first score of the game off a direct kick 
fit>m Adam Brown. Brown’s pass was sent 
to junior Andrew Fraser, who headed the 
ball to Steven Smith, who set up Dyson’s 
fifth goal o f the season.

The Harvesters (6-12-2, 3-4-1) took 
advantage o f PD’s sluggistmess, and put 
together an incredible first half, out-shoot
ing their opponents 11-2.

In the second half, a renewed Palo Duro 
offense answered with three goals within 
20 minutes of each other, and seemed to 
have die victory wrapped up with five 
minutes to play.

At the 76-minute mark, junior goal

keeper Brody Smith sent a thundering 
punt 60 y a r^  down the field, where a 
waiting Steven Smith took the ball past 
two defenders for the breakaway score.

A revitalized Harvester team kept press
ing on the Dons, and another free kick led 
to the final equalizing score.

Midfielder Rusty Snider’s 25-yard pass 
fell into a train-wreck of Harvesters crash
ing the net joined by virtually all of Palo 
Duro’s squad, kicking, pushing, and fight
ing for the ball when forward Chase 
Phillips took the kick that counted for the 
final score of the match.

Coach May commended the effort of 
midfielders Fraser and Smith, saying. 
“They had to make major adjustments in 
order to eliminate PD's offense, and still 
support our own offense. I’m not sure if I 
asked them to do the impossible. We elim
inated their star forward, and basically 
dared the rest o f their team to beat us.”

The Harvesters still have an outside 
chance o f finishing in the third and final 
playoff position, assuming the team wins 
in its final two games, beginning widi

Senior Day on Tuesday at the Harvester 
Soccer Complex, when Pampa hosts 
Canyon. Game time is 4:15 p.m.

Lady Harvester 3, Palo Duro 0
The Lady Harvesters dominated the 

first half of Saturday’s meeting with Palo 
Duro, out-shooting the Lady Dons 10-1.

Beth Adams, Jord9n Albracht, Jeneé 
Norris and Erica Wildcat all played a big 
role in keeping PD pinned on their own 
side of die field in dw first half.

The two teams entered die break tied at 
0-0.

Pampa’s Vanessa Resendiz broke the 
deadlock five minutes into the second by 
scoring off a pass from Adeena Dallas. 
The same duo would combine again later 
for a second Lady Harvester goal. 
Pampa’s Heather B^lay would add the 
third and final goal of die game by way of 
a Emalie Luna assist. Goalkeeper Chera 
Chavedo secured the win with three key 
saves.

Pampa plays again tomorrow when they 
host Canyon. Game time is 4:15 p.m.

Photo by REN E CHAVEDO

With the Lady Don's goalkeeper in s ig h t  
Pam pa’s  Heather B alay and her Lad y  
H arvester team m ates w ork the b a ll 
toward the Palo  Duro goal Saturday. 
B alay would get one of three Pam pa  
sco re s  a s  the Lady H arvesters shut-out 
PD. 3-0.

PAMPA O U TSC O R ES

Harvesters unkind to host 
Woodward, improves to 6-1

The Pampu vanity bueebell team contin
ued i t s w k i^ g  wty i Seturduywidi t  dom- 

performince over Woodward, 
O kk.^ls adouMe-header. 

pMSpe  otSHond Woodward 26-3 in the

U w  H w eataB  took game one. 12-2, on 
A e m  o f  rdebef Deity Lendenniii (3-0).

also cootribiSed at die plate, 
2-3 ndththraeRBIaandabogiaaM L. 

Kelly atao went 2-3 widi a RBI 
a  ftolea baae. ly ic r Dou^ity had a 2-4 
a  «fib 3 and_adoiible. Scdi Foaier

also had a double m die game.
The Harvesters took the second game, 

14-1. Doughty (2-0) took the win for 
Pampa. ShM Brown went 2-4 at 
with a RBI. Lenderman added to hia stats 
with a 3-4 grnne that included two doubtes. 
Weston Teichmann had three hits in ds«e 
plate appearances, including two doubles.

Second i f - » « — lyson Hickman, was 
stellar on defense, with eight put-oats and 
two assistt.

The Pampa JV team will host Amarflfe 
High dus afternoon at 4:30.

Woods wins Doral, regains to No. 1 ranldi^
MIAMI (AP) — In a dramatic duel with 

Phil Mickelson on Sunday, Tiger Woods 
made a 30-foot birdie putt on the 17di hole 
to take the lead, dien a 6-foot par putt to 
close with a 6-under 66 and win the Ford 
Championship at Dorai, giving him the No. 
1 ranking for die first time since September.

Mickelson had a chance to force a play
off or possibly win on the 18di. His 3()-foot 
chip looked good all die way, but caught the 
lower lip. He closed with a 69.

Woods, who earned $990,000 for his sec
ond victory of the year, finished at 24-under 
264 to break by one shot the tournament 
record at Dorai, previously held by Jim 
Furyk (2000) «id Greg Norman (1993).

\^jay Singh, who had been No.M the last 
26 weeks after beating Woods in a Labor 
Day duel outside Boston, closed with a 66 
to finish third, five shots behind, along with 
Zach Johnson (67).

HUIXQUILUCAN, Mexico (AP) —  
Annika Sorenstam rallied to win her first 
LPGA Tour evem o f the year Sunday, 
shooting a 4-under 68 in windy conditions 
for a d ^ -s tro k e  victory in the inaugural 
MasterCard Classic.

Sorenstam had eight birdies to ofliMt foto' 
bogeys in the strong wind on the high-alti
tude Bosque Real Country Club course.

DUBAI, United Arab Emirates (AP) —  
Ernie Els made an 18-foot eagle putt on the 
final hole to be«  Spain’s Miguel Angel 
Jimenez and Wales’ Stephen Dodd by a 
stroke in the Dubai Desert Classic on 
Sunday.

Els. the South African stw who also won 
the tournament in 1994 and 2(X)2, shot a 4- 
under 68 for a 19-under 269 total. Dodd 
closed with a 66, and Jimenez shot a 70. 
Scotland’s Colin Montgomerie (69) was 
fourth «  16 under.

I»
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NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
an office of Firat National Bank, Wkupaca, Wl 

Member FDICt â
1224 N. Hobart 

Pampa, Tx 
a06̂ 654X)22

501 Commerce St 
ChMdraae, Tx 
940-937-2S14

305 N. Main 
Shamrock, Tx. 
806-2S6-2181

PEGGY’S PLACE
Sunday, Monday,Tuesday Open 6AM-10PM 

Wednesday Through Saturday Open 24 HOURS

1801 ALCOCK • 665-7830

Tested and proven in D O T H  n Y T M |*  
lOOO’s of commeicial ■■■ ■ «
& residential 
locations all across 
North America.

of Amarillo

1-888-465-49781X..

PAMPA
REGIONAL
MEDICAL
CENTER

One Medical Plaza 
Pampa, Texas 
806- 665-3721

HIST S im  BANK OF MIAMI
Main Bank *100 S. Main • Miami, TX • 806-868-2771 • Pampa Branch

120 W. Kingsimll • Pampa,TX • 806-663-3669 • Member FDIC
* I ♦ I

Apartment Living For Seniors

Pam Apartments
l 2 œ N .  Wells • 669-2594

Best Finance
201 N. Cuyler • 6604)558

PARSLEYS SHEET 
METAL & ROOFING

214 E .T Y N O  A V EN U E  
800-442-4668 • 806-669-6461

Johnson
Home Furnishings
801 W. Francis 665-3361

ilber§on -^ to w e r s , Inc.
S I N C E  I S S T
805 N. Hobart • (806) 665-1665 

rstowers@pan-tex.net

Smu Airolliiï
HWY. 287 EA ST • CLARENDON. TX 79226 

(806) 874-3527

W a r r e n  CfflsuM
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

Johnson Home 
Entertainment Center
2 2 11 Penyton Parkway 665-0304

LEFO RS FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
835-2773

117 W. 2ND STREET • LEFORS, TEXAS
B&B PHARMACY

669-1076-OR-665-5788 E M E R G E N C Y  665-2892 
300 N . Ballard

"We Measure Your Feet '
1500 N. H obart •  806-665-5691 

M on-Sat 9am -7p m  5un 1pm~5pm

CEO.UL4

C o m m tm k a tio H  
C o n n e c tio n  ^

oei*(seffiW-iwi
tM tlLH eSM l

ffinwTXi

I I E ampa

' ^ L | ^ R eALTY

More POWER to you 669-0007

The Hobby Shop
217 N. Cuyler • 806-669-6161

Massage Therapy
Cathy Potter • RMT

1221 N. Hobart - NBC Plaza t t^ S te  9* 669-0013

BEST SAU S a  RENIMIS
201 R e m a r *  6 6 0 0 5 5 8

S c h n e i d e r  H o u s e  A p a r t m e n t s

Senior Living At its Finest 
120 S. Russell • Pampa, TX • 665-0415

1800 N. Hobart
«  D O R M A N  B  ! ! ! • ” ”
X  TIRE a SERVICE CO.. INC. W  665-6441
^ 7 “ '^-.......  800-665-5302

Is he

m NcwsOOm Oé

lOLost/Foead
POUND 2-3 mo. ol 
tier is Wilaos Sch 
CaU 669-2131 after
POUND Cemale \ 
os Tigsor atr. Call 
3334 or cell#663-31
13Bes.Opp.
ABSOLUTE Gok 
60 vending machiiK 
ceUent localioni, i 
$10,993. 800-234-6>

l4dCsrpeatnr

placement window! 
siding A nim  Jeny I 
las 669-9991,662-8

NEW C onst, remo 
wii

Shawn Deaver ( 
662-2977.663-0331

OVERHEAD I
REPAIR KidweU 
structk». Call 669-1

A D D inO N S. It) 
ing. roofing, c i 
painting, all types i 
Mike Albus, 663-4^

14c Scnr.
NU-WAY aeam ni 
ice. carpets, nph< 
walls, oeUings. ( 
doesn't cost...It pa; 
steam used. Bob 
owner-operator. 
3341, or fiom 
town, 800-336-3341

■jEn

' ¡Llán 
Múdes<

TOP OF

Ask Abou

2700Duncan .. .  
3230ak. Wotnutt 
2706Duncan . . .  
1801 N. Riaiel .. 
1900 Grope —
2714 Aipen.......
2014 Challes.... 
2400 Maty Elen . 
1700Duncan .. .
1939 Fir ............
I616N.RUIM« .. 
2600 Cherokee . 
2825Chatlet . . .
1620 Fk............
1807 Chestnut.. 
2547 Duncan .. .
2410 Fk............
l826Hamlton .. 
309 W. Randy Ma 
2216 Evergreen . 
2526 Mary Elen . 
1106Charles . . .  
1420 Homlton .. 
2126 N. Runea..
615 Frost..........
2314 Mary Elen . 
1534 HamMon .. 
2630 Seminole.. 
1316 Maiy Elen. 
1013 Mary Elen . 
2247 Maty Elen . 
IIOSGoiland .. 
938 Duncan. . . .  
1825 Duncan...  
1230 N. Ruisel..

831 S. Bonks.... 
200 N. Sumner.. 
406 N. Sometvie 
936S.Nebon

1501 N. Nebon . 
1601 N. Sumner.
1916 Lynn.........
2232 N. Sumner. 
1932 N. ammers 
2237 N. ammers 
931 Ckiderela.. 
824 N. Dwight .. 
625 N. Well . . . .
2224 N. wen ...
2225 N. Dwight I 
llOOCmderela. 
1040 Ckiderela 
l800Fouknet .. 
1913 N. Bonks .. 
633 Roberta.. . .  
2221 N. Sumner

812Denver . . . .  
901 E. France.. 
604RedDeet , 
1333 E. Kkigm« 
1408 E. Irownins 
l 329E.Kkigenl 
500 Mognola . 
730Mutphy .. .

10268 Hwy.60C 
HouwhFinyAc 
607 Gardenia 9 
208$. Gray, left 
314 W. Wichlla I 
3191 Mala Mia 
809wa#on. Wh 
200Wamui,Skei 
304Pophara Wl 
702Sw«l, WNIe 
306 Choctaw, fl 
618 lee. Borger

• r -  f - r  r - w r  "  ^  I ■ — — r-*- ^  ̂  -  r  t  * 9  — — • —♦
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A D v n r T w m ^ C r ?
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Nww, MUST Se

WLott/Foead
POUND 2-3 mo. old Tcr- 
fier ia  WUmm Sch. mml 
CaU 669-2131 aAer 3 p m

P O U m  fcm ak YcfUe, 
oa Tigaor sir. Call 663- 
3334 or cell#663-3630.

1 3 B w .O p p .

ABSOLUTE Goldmine! 
60 vending machines /  ex- 
cellem  locations, all for 
$ lO 9 9 5 J0 a 7 3 ^ M 2

14dCsrpwtnr
C arp a t i y , BaaBag, Re-
placemenl windows, steel 
siding a trim  Jeny Nicho
las 669-9991,662-8169

NEW Const., lemodeling, 
feplacement windows. 
Shawn Denver Constr. 
662-2977,663-0334.

cox Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. f¥ee Call
669-7769.
IS your ifottse or Founda
tion Setding? Cracks in 
bricks or walls? Door 
won’t close? CaU Child
ers Brolhen, Inc. Stabiliz
ing a  Foundation Levcl- 
iag. 1-800-299-9363 or 
806-332-9363 A u silio .

INTTEXT. painting, mud 
tape. 33 yr. exp. Referen
ces. Call Gene Calder 
663-4840.

NOTICE 
Readers ate urged to  ftilty 
investigale adverhsemeals 
which require payment ia 
advance for iafonnalion, 
services or goods.

Î Ü â Â S S *  .  ä S l W M ricd

Pun Valley FUnUy Re
tort. South Fork Colo 
Meeds students to work 
ill types o f jobs, kitchen 
lining room, house keep 
iW. •ores, mainieaaiioeJ 
Itane wrangler a  office 
lalary. Room, Board, Bo
uts. For info, a  appi 
Write to Penonael Direc- 
lor. 9010 Ravenswood 
SranbutvTx. 76049

1 4 i

O V ER H EA D  DOOR 
REPAIR KidweU Con- 
stniction. CaU 669-6347.

ADDITIONS, remodel
ing. roofing, cabinets, 
painting, aU types repairs. 
Mike Albus, 663-4774.

14e Carpet Senr.
NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, npholsteiy, 
walls, ceilingi. Quality 
doesn't cost...lt pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 663- 
3341, or from out of 
town. 800-336-3341.

JACK'S Plumbing a  
Faucet Shop, 713 W. Fos
ter. 663-7113- faucets, 
plumbing supplies, new 
constr., repair, remodel
ing, seuwr /  drain clean
ing, septic systems instal
led. Visa/MC

L arry  Bnfcsr

Healing/ AirCondihoiiing 
BorgerHwy . 663-4392

21 Hdp Wanted

COOKS needed. No ex
perience necessary. Apply 
in person at the DUie 
Cafe. MaghfiOKsallL
YARD /  Sales Person, 
highly self-moiivmed. fiiU 
lime. White House Lunb- 
er, 101 S. Ballard. Pampa

PO Sm O NS available for 
Experienced Heavy
Equip. Operators mid 
“Expetienoed” Heavy
Equip. Mechanic. Labor 
and other Craft positioiis 
also avail. CaU Personnel 
Director, (806) 274-7187.

— sn o n iE B --------
EMPLOYMENT 

n VaBey Fanrily Re-
t .  South Fork Co 

Meeds retirees w / ow i 
RV for aU types of 
Office, hoiM  keeping 
Dooks, maintenance A 
RV parks. For info A ap- 
(tlication. Write to Per- 
tonnel Director. 9010 
Ravenswood Granbury 
Tx. 76049

PHONE IN - MOVE IN
It's not just

getting a mortgage 
it s building your future.

¡Llámenos y  
M údese Pronto!®

1 -8 8 8 -8 8 3 -2 0 8 6
call today for your 
Free Pre-approvalf*

PbiMctel pravMid by CanáM 30BO LMdinMi
Hoad. ML UmnI  N1 aMS4 *SubtKt to gpplicAUg 8Kond«y 
M ftet CMÒk gnd pwpwty gppnvtl gyiiWliw

1 -8 8 8 -8 9 1 -8 7 6 4
ToOFr c

El camino a casa m is ripido, 
m is simple, y tttis convemente.'*

TOP OF TEXAS AUCTION UCENSE NO. 9204

Ask About Valley of the Utes at Angel Fire Resort
AUSTIN SCHOOL DISTRICT North a n d  North East
2700 D uncan............................... $249,000 .................4/2.S/2 • 3830 SF/Guast Houw

$197,500 ............................3/2.S/2 - 2474 SF/GCAD
$189,900 ........................... 3Z2.5/2 - 2204 SF/GCAD
$167«)0..........................................3/2.75/2 • 3356 SF/GCAD
,$179.500 ........................... 275/2 - 3256 SF/GCAD
S152Æ00........................................... 4/2.5Z2 - 2345 SF/GCAD
$148.500..........................................4/275/2 - 2959 SF/GCAD
.$145.000 ..........................4/2.75/2 - 2940 SF/GCAD

1700 D uncan..............................$135,000 ................3/2Ä 5/Nona • 3795 SF/GCAD
1939 Fir ................................... .$129,900.... ^  .¿^.^4.75/2 - 2605 SF/GCAD
1616 N. Russel ...................... Á . .$1281000"... ......... 3/2/2 - 2316 SF/GCAD
2600 C herokee.............................$95.000 ..........................4/1.75/1 -1806 SF/GCAD
2626 C hartes................................ $92500.......................... ... .3/2/2 -2819 SF/GCAD

323 Oak, Walnut Cieek
2706 D uncan.............
1801 N. Rums! ...........
1900 Grope ...............
2714 Agröh.................
2014 Chartes...............
2400 Mary Elen

1620 Fk....................
1807 Chestnut.........
2547 D uncan...........
2410 Fk....................
1826 Hamilton.........
309 W. Randy Matson 
2216 Evergraen 
2526 Mary Eton

.$9a500 ..........................3/1.75/2-1906 SF/GCAD

.$89XX»............................. .2/2/1 -1731 SF/GCAD

.$86Ä »........................ 2/1.7W2 ■ 1868 SF/GCAD

.$78ÄM ............................. .3/2/2 -1611 SFGCAD
$75XXn......................... 4/2/2 cp  - 2196 SF/GCAD
$69.500 ..........................2/1.75/2 • 1622 SF/GCAD
$ 6 7 « » .........................3/1.75/2-1413 SF/GCAD
$66,000 ..........................3/1.75/1 • 1423 SF/GCAD

1106Chortes.................................. $61,500 ............................3/15/1 ■ 2185 SF/GCAD
1420Homlton.................................$45.000  4/1.75/1 • 1377 SF/GCAD
2126 N. Russel.................................$38.000  2/2/None -1485 SF/GCAD
615 Frost........................................ $ 3 6 « » ............................... 3/1/1 -1306 SF/GCAD
2314 Maty E len ...............................$32500  3/1/1 -1148 SF/GCAD
1534 Hotrtrton............................... $31.000............................... .2/1/1 -1293 SF/GCAD
2630 Seminole............................... $28,500........................5/1/None -1020 SF/GCAD
1316 Maty E len............................. $28,000................................ 2/1/1 -1030 SF/GCAd
1013 Mary E len ..............................$26.000................................ 2/1/1 -1280 SF/GCAD
2247 Maty E len.............................. $25,750  3/1/1 -1078 Sf/GCAD
llOSGortond .............................. $25.000........................................................... 2/1/1 cp-898SF/GCA0
938 D uncan....................................$24,900  6/2/None -1868 SF/GCAD
1825 D uncan.................................. $17,300  3/1/1 -1144 SF/GCAD
1230 N. Russel............................... SiaOOO................................. 2/1/1 - 750 SF/GCAD

LAMAR SCHOOL DISTRICT South West

831 S. Bonks.............  .................. $37,600 .......................3/1/1 Det. -1092 SF/GCAD
200 N. Sumnet...............................$28,500 ...................3 or4/l/1cp -1455SF/GCAD
406 N. Som ervie........................... $19,000................................. 2/1/1 -936 SF/GCAD
936S.Nehon ................................$8,500 .................................. 1/1/1 -560 SF/GCAD

TRAVIS SCHOOL DISTRICT West a n d  North West
.$118,000 ..............................4/1/2*
. .$96,000 .............................. 4/2/2 -
. .$89,900 .............................. 4/2/2 -
..$82500 ............................4/1.5/2-
..$69,900 ..........................3/1.75/2-

1501 N. N ehon..................
1601 N. Sumner.................
1916 Lynn..........................
2232 N. Sumner.................
1932 N. Zknmeis...............
2237 N, Zimmers ............................ $61,500 ..........................3/1.75/2
931 C m derela................................ $55,500  3/1.75/2-
824 N. Dwight.................................$45,000 ..........................3/1.75/1 •
626 N. W e* ...................................$36,000 .......................... 3/2/1 cp ■
2224 N. W ell................................. $36,000 ............................... 3/1/1 -
2226 N. Dwight ............................ $32500 ................................3/1/1
llOOCInderela............................. $30,000 ...................3or 4/1,75/1-
1040 O nderela...............................$29,900 ..........................3/1.75/2 -
IBOOFoukner .............................. $29.900............................... 2/1/1-
1913N. Banks .............................. $29,000............................... 2/1/J-
633 Roberta..................................$26.500 ................................. 2/1/1
2221 N. Sumner..............................$26,000.............................. 4/1/1 -

WILSON SCHOOL DISTRICT

2306 SF/GCAD 
2076 SF/GCAD 
2258 SF/GCAD 
1894 SF/GCAD 
2160 SF/GCAD 
1226 Sf/GCAD 
1196 SF/GCAD 
1286SF/G^A0 
1612 SF/GCAD 
1210 SF/GCAD 
-1209 SFGCAD 
1411 SF/GCAD 
1680 SF/GCAD 
1485 SF/GCAD 
1067 SF/GCAD 
•845 SF/GCAD 
1064 SF/GCAD

South East

812 Denver .................................. $ 6 8 « » ..........................................3MoMeHomes
901 E. Fronds.................................$41,000................................4/2/2 -1866 SF/GCAD
604RedDeer ............................. $ 3 4 « » .......................... 2/1/None-1081 Sf/GCAD
1333 E. Nngena ...........................$32600 ........................3/1/2 det -1^16 SF/GC:A0
1406 E. Iiow nlng...........................$32500.........................4/1/2 cp -1416 SF/GCAD
1329E.KIngsmB ..........................423400................................. 2/1/1,-679 SF/GCAD
SOOMognola ..............................$ 2 0 « » ......................... 3/1/N o n e-1208SF/GCAD
730 M urphy...................................$18,000 ...................4/1.76/2 c p - 1178 SF/GCAD
OTHER AREAS O u tv d e  P a m p a  City Limits
10268 Hwy. 60 C anodkm .............$ 2 4 5 « » ........... 3/2/2 • 2190 SF/HCAO 1344 Acres
House a  Fifty A crat...................... $ 1 6 0 « » ............... V2I7 -1879 SF/OCAO 12 Acres
607 Gardenia White D eer........... $122500 ..............................3/2/2 -1993 SF/GCAD
208$. Gray, Lefoii ........................$69,900 ........................... 3/1.5/2-1378 SF/GCAD
314 W. Wichita. Miami.................$45.900...................... .5«/None - 2044 SF/GCAD
319 $. Mokt Mktml........................ $44.900..................  ......... 3/2/2 -1834 SF/GCAD
809 WMon. While D eer............... $34400...............................................4/1/2-1267 »/GCAO
200 walnul. Skelytown..................$ 3 0 « » .......................... 4/1.75/2 -1600 8F/CCAO
304 Popham. While Deer ...........4 2 5 « » ...........................4 /1 /N one-728 SF/GCAD
702 Sw*l, While D eer...................$ 2 3 « » .............4oi5/1*992 » 8 8 S 2  BoMmerrt
306 Choctow. G room .................4 2 3 « » ....................... 4/1/None -1060 »/GCAO
615Lee.Botger............................ $12000........................... 4/1/1 c p - 800 »/MCAO

■•ally taw.
IW taW tor(BO ) . . . . .. . .O d i 8100
LonyHodtoy...............

. . .  .669-6292
.........

Jbn DovMion (BKR) . . . . .  462-9021
m009n AnCMfwQRI • • • . . .  468-8M7

Krihtnailgham..........iFarlhel

VM  CENIWRY 21 COMMUMItar* on AOttaKoywoitfrCINIWY 21

KnCHEN h d p  oeeded: 
Musi be afek to  woik 
sosM mamiaga amt tom e
eveeiiuk- Dyw'* BRQ-

VISION SQUEŒ 
opportuatties available ia  
g e ia a l office. asMl ap ikal 
tech. CaaqMler tkiUt rsq. 
R u  yoer lemuK to  56S- 
3S1I o r hriag yoer i»- 
sumeto;

D n. .Simmons
aSirrmiant

1324 N. Barda

W C ^O V E R  
RIOPLOORHAND 

Apply 121 IN . Price Rd.
EXP. bydr M d conv. 
crane opetaters. Must 
have O ast A CDL. mini
mum $19.SS hr. -f paid 
heahh and pension bene- 
fits. Comact Robert Terao 
or Mack Bennett 1-800- 
633-6028
CALDWELL P i ^ l ^  
PuUiiig Unit Operator, 
$12 hr. for lop openior. 
Top pay for exp. floor- 
baadt. 6 pd. holidays A I 
week pd. vacation per yr. 
Steady work. Apply 2 mi. 
W. on Hwy 6 a  663-8888.

HOSTESSES A Wait- 
retses needed. WiiltffMfif 
™«»he 18. Apply in per
son, Dyer’s BBQ.

SIVALLS Inc. u  lookup 
for w dder-fabrkatorf and 
a paim test service techni
cian. Welding and drag 
tests leq. Benefits: health 
ins., profit sharing, 401K, 
8 paid holidays and 10 
days vacation per year. 
806-665-71 ILPanquu

THERAPIST 
TBCH NICIAN I 

ra i/P A M P A  
$746perkM M r/ 
E d U lm ean d  

Part-tim e paalHan

MHMR It In

GËD, a  Texas D rivers

a b  in them pentfc ac- 
tfrM ei and wenM be 
Interested In assb ti

lindaypra-

Bom: U gh eches 
«M er GED

Must have a adnhni 
af dghth grade read- 

l-eemgeebenden 
■d as erldenced by 
tic on the AdnR Bn-

n*(ABLB)lieLMnd 
bave a vaMd T ene 
driver’s Hcene and be

Apply at

TPMHMR 
WlWaBnce 

Am aiflfo,Ti. 79186
806-388-1681 

Aa Eqnd Opportunity

NEED M I Time Deliv
ery Man. Experience Pre
ferred. References. Vabd 
D riven License. Apply in 
Person 9  Texas n tra i- 
nire. 1413 N. Hohait

T E ^ ~ C o n in ic tio r L»  ̂
bo ten  (100) for Ptuopes 
W eit Tieias L iw kcM nc 
Inc. (3/204)3-12/31703). 
U siai head A power 
tools, clean A ptepsre wa
terway control riles. 
Move A slack quany 
blocks. Tie rebar. Dig 
trenches, set concrete 
forms a t constroctian 
siiea. With shoveb A 
rakes, dean up rubble A 
debris, ael tod A redrim  
woiksiies poet-conalrac- 
tion. Assisi other craft 
workers. $8.81 /  br. 40 h n  
/  wk. 8 to 3. 1 month exp. 
needed. Apply at the 
Texas W otUoree Com
mission. Pim pa, Texas, or 
send resume to 1117 Trin
ity, Room I20T, Austin, 
Tx. 78701, job posting 
number TX2I73636. Ad 
paid by so equal opportu- 
aiiy employer.

; I 7.1 i  i.-
TECHNICIAN! 
ASCI/Pampa 

$7J6/hr.

Supervision of contracts 
with assigned deadlines

C N A fo r3 - l l  A C N A fo r  
11-7. M l lime w/ bMe- 
fin ; PRN CNA. PosWoni 
are also avail. S t A aa’s 
Nursiag Home, Paaban- 
dfe.TX. (806)337-3194.

CNAs
RIMEDIATE OPEN- 
INOS on aU ridfts. Must 
be TEXAS State C srà- 
fiedl Compelilive m ea A 
benefits for Aril time em 
ployees. EOE- For more 
informalion, call (806) 
663-3746, or apply ia par
son at CORONADO 
HEALTHCARE CEN
TER, 1304 W. Kentucky 
Ave., Pnnpa.

b iivcrs 
CRUDE O IL 

Mission Petroleum 
Carriers

Pampa Ana HamliHg 
Long Term C neer 

Positions 
Hook Daily 

Great Benefits 
Top Wages 
PaidW eddy 

1-FOO-737-99II 
E x t 200

and general production 
Shares in workshop vo
cational and day pro- 
grsmming responsibili- 
lies and trataing. Must 
follow daily schedule 
for documentation o f as
signed caseload. Q nab 

High school 
diplotna or GED plus 
some experience in rec
reation, vocational 
physical or occupalioiia]
therapy, speech, hearing 

audiology. Mini- 
o f eighth grade 

readiiig comprehension 
level as evidenced by 
score on the Adult Basic 
Learaing Exam (ABLE) 
test. Must have a  valid 
Texas driver's license 
and be insurable under 
the agency velikle poli- 
cy. Prefnntd: Experi
ence workiiig with non
verbal clients and meet 
the physical demands of 
this job. ProfessKMid 
appearance and positive 
in work rehtkMiahip 
with consumeis. super
visors and co-w otken.

MHMR 
901W sAncc 

A n w « e ,T X  79186 
866-358-1681 

An Eqnd OppartuuMy

CASHIER /  Sales /  Food 
Service. Person needed. 
Good customer skiDs, be 
honest f t dependable. Ap
ply in person at HEARD- 
JONES, Psmpa.

50sssasst,
White House Lumber 

lOI S. Ballard 
669-3291

ÏÏOÜÏrrON LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 

669-6881

MHomchotd

A X Y D L B A A X R
i s L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints, i ^ h  day the code letters are different.
3-7 CRYPTOQUOTE

U W O K  Y T Y W X X D  E Q O K T  M Q

M C Q T K  S C Q  W Z K  M C J R A J R N  

W F Q Y M  T Q O K M C J R N  K X T K .

—  Q X J  P K Z S K R H K X X  C Q X O K T  
luote: MEN MUST HAVE 

CORRUPTED NATURE A LITTLE, FOR THEY 
WERE NOT BORN WOLVES, AND HAVE BECOME 
WOLVES. — VOLTAIRE

Saturday’s Cryptoqu! 
TED NATURE

FOR S ab  3 ptooe Love 
Seal M d  Sofa. Call 663H 
4913 or 1816 N. Banks. 
$230. Looks New.

NUa 1131 iForSric

< 9 M Ik .

W anted yards 
to take care  
th is sum m er.

10 years 
experience. 

CaU  605-5725 
after 6|m i.

NEW Nm m  Brand. Mat- 
tic u  Sets, Plush. Pillow 
Top. f t Memory Poem 

1 yr.-20 yr. wsrr. All 
sizes. 40%-60% off 
RclaU. 806477-0400

$128 (}N m attreu seL 
brand new never used 
with warranty, Pillow 
top double sided mattress 
set new, still pkgd, warr,, 
aeU $199. FuU Pillow lop 
Double sided mattress set 
new, still pkgd. warr, 
sell $169, Full size mat- 
tress set new, never used 
$89. $170 King m attreu 
set, brand new, still pkgd, 
warranty, $218 King TO- 
low top m attreu set, 
brand new, still p k r t  
warranty. Queen Cherry 
sleigh bed, new. still 
boxed. List $730 sell 
$330, new 7 pc QN choiy  
wood bdrm set w/sleigh 
bed, still boxed, sell $999, 
new 7 pc QN Pinewood 
bdrm set w/4 poster bed, 
still boxed, $999. CaU 
806-317-1030.

INEW 233 73 R16. Gen
eral Tire Mounted On 
Ford Rim. CaU 663-3419.

HEARING Á m sT W áñl 
to bay hearing aids that fit 
in the ear canal. CaU 663- 
3137._________________

FREE black adult male 
cal, very ftiendly f t  gen
tle. Needs loving home. 
CaU 663-4407.

FEMALELaO^ñ* oH.
to give away to good 
home. CaU 6624376.

EOUALHOUtmO 
OfPOHTUNITV 

All real estate advertised 
herein ia subject to  the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act. which makes it ille
gal to adveriiae ’any 
preference, limitalioD. or 
disctimmaiioii because 
of race, color, religioa, 
sex, handicap,
Sirius or natioiial origin, 
or imentioa to make My 
such preference, Umita- 
lioii, or discrimination.* 
State law also forbids 
diaciiminaliott based on 
dtese frito rs. We wUI 
not knowingly accept 
any advettisiiig for r ^  
esirie which is in viola
tion o f the bw . AU p ri
sons are hereby in
formed that aU dwellings 
advertised are available 
on M  equal opportunity 
basis.

AVAILABLE NGWI 
1 bdnn anfinn. apis. New
ly Remodried. $230-8300 

per monA .663-4274

a d v e r t is in g  MMsri-
M In bn pteMi te *a  
P H i^  N aan MUCT b t

pnÑmreoSÍeOnly.
nOm  Bnam Tkw ami 
Tnsf. Traa/ynrd q r̂ay-

Dm p  n e t  M .  662-3141

Mm ^  Gardens 
o f Prinpa is assigning

FREE
Cemetesy Spnees 

to local 
VETERANS 

that qualify and 
do not own 

cemetery property 
SPACES 

areliniited 
CaU today to 
receive youn 

663-8921

SEASONED Oak Phe- 
wood, dobvered and 
stacked. 779-3284.

CAPROCK 
APARTMRNTO

. 2, A 3 bdm . Siariiag 
at only 8318.6 mo. b a u  
availabb.
•P o o l
* Laundry
* Wash/ dryer hook-ups
* Chib room
* On-site management 
* 8 0 rn » I O  WATER

M-F 8.30-3:30, Sri. 104  
16M W .Sam enrM i 

886465-7149

3 bedroom, 2 car gar.. 
n—««■«««« new carpel A 
print. CaU 663-4842. 
AUSTIN Sdiooi D istrict
4  far.. 2 fan.. ceUar. 14x22 
shop. 2 car gar. CaU 669- 
1394 after 3 or 664-1486.
BY Owner 2347 Duncan. 
Asaume note. 3/2/2. O reri 
deal on nice botnet 663- 
0008,282-3203.
BY Owner. Very nice 
plex. 1014 A 1016 N. 
Dwight. Both sides, 3lir.. 
2 ba.. 2 c r i gar. $120.000 
OBO 664-3317,662-9487
FOR Sale By Owner- 4 
bedroom, I 1/2 bath. Aus
tin school disirict. CaU 
663-3110.

102 B«. Rent

HAn>Y BIRTHDAY for Iricsday, 
March 8,2005:
Use your intuition with authority fig
ures this year. You might experience a 
great deal of changeability with people. 
You also might decide to make changes 
professionaUy. Make sure the issue is 
your boss and not your field of work. 
Go within for answers rather than react 
too quickly. You Uoom in late October 
and find life far more rewarding. Some 
of you might go back to school or trav
el more frequently. Your mind and life 
broaden. If you are single. carefriUy 
check out each person you might want 
to become involved with, especially 
before October. Prom late fall on, you 
could meet someone quite special and 
different. If you are attached, share 
more o f your vulnerabilities with your 
sweetie. AQUARIUS understands you 
all too well.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: S-Dynamic; 4-Poaitive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

A R K S (March 21-April 19)
AAW Uae the dnyligN hours to pursue 
key goals. Lislea to others' suggestioos. 
You gnia through leamwotk and a need 
to come out aiiead. You laugh, and oth
ers join in. Be willing to break pari old 
habtts. Tonight Cocoon -  time for you. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
WW-AA ResjxMisibility behoovea the 
stable Bull, especially today. You 
fareexe through walk sad gain iasigiii 
becritoe of someone's aMUty to grasp 
facts you migiM have mixsed Schedule 
m nnrin ti for later in dw day. Thaight; 
Be part of the crowd.
GEMINI (May 21-lune 20)
AAAA Your vision helps a partner 
grow beyond his or her prior timtta- 
tions. You could be surprised by Hus

person's ability to absoih new concepts. 
Be willing to put in extra hours to move 
a project ahead. You will be happy witii 
the end results. Tonight: Bum ^  can
dle at both ends.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
AAA Be your own troubleshooter and 
tackle what doesn't work. In fact, you 
might be able to clear out a lot of 
unneeded errands and tasks. A partner 
or associate helps point the way. You 
stand to gain financially. Tonight: Rent 
a movie or (day a favorite piece of 
musk.
LEO (luly23-A ug.22)
AAAA Others run with the ball. Let 
them. Your creativity will be in demand 
soon enough. Schedule a leisurely 
lunch with a favorite person. You migitt 
gain another perspective. Let a key 
friend or loved one share more of his or 
her dreams. Tonight: Be with a frreorile 
person.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
AAAA Recognize the proa and cons 
of your daily patterns. Flirt with the 
idea of a home office. Will it work for 
you? Do you really want to take your 
woik home? Schedule meetings for 
later in the afternoon, when others will 
be more relaxed. Tbaiglit: lust don't be 
alone.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
AAAAA Your woids will open doors. 
Don't bold back. Let ideas flow freely, 
even if you niigbt question the practi
cality of wbri you are saying. 
Exfierimeni with different menns of 
conveying your message. Uansnal 
eveitts will emerge. Ibnigbl: W ait as 
lose as accessary.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
AA Reorganize yonr personal or 
bouaeboid bndgri. Thiakiag thorn it 
win only diriiact yon from what yon 
aeed to do. EstabUsh the type of secari-

ty you demand. Build on realistic, 
strong foundations. Brainstorm later 
with a loved one or a friend. Tonight: 
Let your imagination run haywire. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
AAAAA The res(>oiises you get to 
what you say could cause yon to 
change your tune. You are growing, 
evtdving and learning to incorporate 
new concepts. Return calls, ask ques
tions and make inquiries. Tonight: Chill 
out at home.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-lan. 19)
A A A  Instead of worrying, start 
researching ahernatives to a (troblem 
situation. Don't think 'impossible*; use 
the word "challengiiig.* You might go 
into tomorrow finding a solution. You 
can do iti Tonight: Make calls; ask 
questions.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 18) 
AAAAA You're on top of your game. 
Uae this high-energy day to make a dif
ference. Friends and meetings (>lay 
important roles. Someone might 
change his or her stance. On the other 
hand, you ntiglit reverse your priorities. 
IbnigbL- Osther your bills. Get your 
checkbook out. Clear out debt.
PB C B S (Feb. 19-Maidt 20)
A A A  Stand buck and allow someone 
elae to ran the show. Use your intuition 
with an older friend or relative. If need 
be, apply this aame gift with the boM . 
People luverM  Rwir Manda. You timply 
need to accept that frtot. Ibntgfat: 
Bounce out the door.

BORN TODAY
Actraas Lyan Redgrave (1943), modal 
Kathy Ireland (1963K actor iVaddie 
Priaw Jr.(I976)

• • •

Jacqueline Bigar ia oa the Insernri at 
http://w w w .jacqM linebigarxom .(c) 
2003 by Kk« Ftriaiai Syadican toe.

GWENDOLEN Plaza 
A pit., IA2 bdr. Gas /  wa
ter pd. 3 ,6  m o.-lyr. leaae. 
800 N. Nelson, 663-1873. 
LAKE VIEW Apt. 1 A 2 
bdr. unftun. s|M- *''■>1. 
Ref., dep. leq. 669-2981 
or 669-4386___________

NEW Mgmt.1 NAL In- 
vestm erit. 1, 2 A  3 farm., 
■pis., dnplexet, homes A 
commer. prop. 663-4274.
3 bdr., 1 3/4 ba., gw jn  c 
h/a. Good focrik», Travis 
Sch. $673 mo. 663-484X 
2 bdr. ia  good neigidMr- 
hood w /  washer, A yer, 
refig., stove, gw ., shop. 
Eztra clean. 2101 Dun- 
CMi, $323 mo. 663-3667.
1 bedroom home, washer 
/  dryer hookups, some 
new carpel f t  tile. 808 
Beryl. 663-3473.
310 N. D w ig h ia -i-f^ M  
2234Chrisline 3-1-1 $493 
303 Magnolia 2-1-1 $323 
Derails on rental list in 
gray box on porch at 123 
S. Houston. Some dis- 
couuls apply.
CLEAN 3 bdr. with stove 
A  refrigerator HUD ap
proved. 1612 Hamilton. 
Call days 669-3672 or 
evenings 663-39(».

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage unia. Various 
sizes. 663-0079, 663- 
2430.

SEALED Stonge Units 
for rent. Good for funii- 
ture. 1246 S. Barnes, call 
6694301.

Low Down,
Law Momthfy 
B a d C ra d k ,

No FrohUm!
400 South Popham 

in W hite Deer. Newly 
remodeled. 2-3 bedroom, 
1 bath on large com er lot 

2121 N. Zimmers 
3/1/1 ch/a

413 Pitts 2 or 3 far., 1 
gar., storage shed, 

fenced yard 
C a l Jo e  a t 

(886)33«-1748nr 
M ilto n  (886)7984827

K e U cr
W U liR m s R e a lty  
Sandra Schuncauui 
721 W . K inggnU I 

669-2799
Come by and 

v h tt w ith as today!

OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.

LGWEST Rents in Cityl 
Downtown locatioas- 
stores, warehouses, ree. 
focilitiet C rii 663-427411

FOR Rent Office, ware
house, shop, oveifaead 
crane A yard space. CaD 
669-3279.

103 Homes For Sale
TwiU Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
663-3360,663-1442 

6694007

V l/I New Carpet, 
Fenced. 321 lean. Owner 
WiU Cany. CaU 663- 
3276.

4 bdr.. I V4 ba.. 1 car 
gat., sunroom new car
pet, pairi, etc. Good loca- 
tionl 663-4842.

106 ComL Proi
2222 Penyton Parkway, 
Vacant (Zommetcial Lot. 
Price Reduced by 1/2. C- 
2 ^ m l t o r j 6 6 ^ 1 8 ^ ^

115 Trailer PM ts
TUMBLEWEED Acres. 
Storm Shelters, fenced, 
sior. bldg, avail. 663- 
0 0 7 a 6 6 M 4 3 0 ^ ^ ^ ^

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
*Gn The Spot Financing* 
821 W. W ilks 6694062

99 Ford Explorer Sport, 
4x4, new tires, 33,000 
miles. Exc. cond. $9(X» 
oho. 6644702.663-8836.
1988 Pontiac SSE Bonne
ville, 4D. new tires, bal- 
Ary. Runs great, cool car! 
First $3300.663-4816.

83 Ford S ap eri 
I Craw  L rirtel 
83408 ari. $1830#

1997 Ford Expa- 
jd llio a , 4x4, load-1 

I, 89408 m
1811480

M  GMC Safari | 
|SL EV am $«9S8

2003 Ford W tod- I r ia r  Vm  LX, I 
■dad, 189,8881 

I ari-, $7950

12001 Ford F-2981 
Super  D uty, p w r l  

I ftro k c dfcacL 4 x 4 ,1 
■ded, 114,88# I 

I uri-, $18408

2081 Chevy E x t I 
C ab Shorthed LS, I 
leaded, $8950

2001 S a ta n  4 d r. | 
SLR2, 67,008 ai 
$5950

11999 Chevy Sab- \ 
rfaaa, 4 wh. d r,,

I

2001 Dodge Q mM I 
C ab Laraariel 
SLT, 79408 a  
$18488

2882 F e td  T a u -| 
iM , 118488 ari„
$5958

49488 to
$12458

1997 Chevy E x t I 
|c a h Z .7 1 ,$ 7 9 5 8  

DAM Arito 
Srilet

820W .F«M ter 
662-6E73 
665-5374 
662-9586

m j i r i c k i

Speed, am ffm  ate. 4 
speed, 330 e ^ to c . Wtote 
H o«^ L m nlw . 669-3291.
6 m  galloa Fraetrari 
^■ker. New fatahee, good 
tiiee. road ready, 6  oaaap.. 
0 0 6 4 7 4 -3 4 3 4 .6 7 3 -1 ^

M. Ger hept Good ooad.
P toL  $1300. 048. 

2233.848.2--^

1990 16i/i ft. laveiia F U  
*  Ski. 120 H T to to w T  

Coad. $4000 
***■••*>« 66149Ì0.

http://www.jacqMlinebigarxom.(c
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Civil r^lrts-era Inures 
observe 40tfa anniversary 
of Sdma, Ala,, march

1965. He was among 17 
blacks hospitalized as duU 
march was turned back 
while crossing the bridge.

Participants also included 
singer Harry Belafonte, who 
was at the demonstratum 40 
years ago, and Coretta Scott 
King, whose husband, the 
Rev. Martin Luther King Jr., 
led a second march two 
weeks later to the state 
Capitol.

“The freedom we won 
here in Selma and on the 
road to Montgomery .was 
purchased with the precious 
blood of many," said King, 
who crossed the Edmund 
Pettus Bridge in a car.

Police estimated the 
crowd at nearly 10,000. Are- 
enactment o f the five-day 
march is platmed diis week, 
culminating with a rally at 
the Crqritol on Saturday.

SELMA, Ala. (AP) — 
Rep. John Lewis re tu rn^  to 
the Edmund Pettus Bridge, 
40 years after he braved billy 
clubs and tear gas in one o f 
the grirmnest, goriest specta
cles of the civil rights move
ment.

Others on hand Sunday to 
commemorate the marches 
across the bridge included 
the Rev. Jesse Jackson, 
Seiute Majority Leader Bill 
Frist, and Lynda Johnson 
Robb, whose father. 
President Lyndon Johnson, 
signed the Voting Rights Act 
into law later in 1%S.

“President Johnson signed 
that act, but it was written by 
the people o f Selma," said 
Lewis, who was clubbed on 
the head during the “Bloody 
Sunday" attack on marchers 
by state troopers and sher- 
i ^ s  deputies on March 7,

Hoe-down
During Texas P u b lic Sch o o l W eek recently, m usic teacher M rs. Cynthia H auck along with stud ents Gatlin  
ly io r, Mark H arris, M acy Cochran  and R iea Thom ason practice The Cotton Eye  Jo e . Texas Pub lic Sch o o l 
w eek w as celebrated  M arch 7-11 throughout Pam pa ISD .

M artha Stewart returning to w ork

< ^ n  i ^ d d i l i o n  d o

NEW YORK (AP) — 
After ftve months in prison, 
Martha Stewart is wasting lit
tle time smelling the roses.

After a weekend spent at 
her lS3-acie suburban estate, 
Stewart was expected 
Monday to report back to her 
company’s corporate head
quarters in Manhattan and get 
back to wmk.

She planned to meet with 
her employees at Martha 
Stewart Living Omnimedia 
Inc. and was to address a staff 
diminished by layoffs in her 
absence, but also no doubt 
encouraged by a rising stock 
price.

Investors, counting on a 
positive bounce from 
Stewart’s return, have bid up 
her company’s stock to triple 
the level it was when she was 
convicted on March S, 2004, 
of lying about a stock sale. 
She was released 6x>m a fed
eral prison on Friday.

“My heart is filled with joy 
at the prospect of the warm 
embraces o f my family, 
friends and colleagues. 
Certainly, there is no place 
like home,” she said on her 
Web she.

Stewart, 63, will have to 
make some adjustments in 
her new working life. She will

be answering to a new chief 
executive and president, 
Susan Lyne, who replaced 
longtime confidante Sharon 
Patrick last November.

Last week, die company 
rep(Mted a fourdi-quarter loss 
of $7.3 million, compared 
widi a profit of $2.4'million 
for the same period a year ear
lier — reflecting cmitinued 
declining magazine advertis
ing revenues and the hiatus of 
its syndicated daily cooking 
show starring Stewart.

The stock actually slid 
more than $3 on the day 
Stewart was released.

Under terms of her five-

Knife & Fork Club

T V  personality, part-tim e 
arche(d<^;ist to address club
Knife and Fork Club to 

convene next meeting
Dr. Jimmy Albrij^t will 

be the featured sp«dcer at 
the next meeting o f die Top 
O’ Texas Knife and F(»k 
Club scheduled for 7 p.m. 
Thursday, March 10 at 
Pampa Country Club, 
according to Shirley 
Winbome, club secretary.

Dr. AlMght has changed 
his topic,« Wmbome said, 
and will deliver a humorous 
presentation in place of a 
more serious one.

Albright, a press release 
fhmi the club secretary said, 
has been a TV personality 
for 25 years, starring in “It’s 
a New Day” for d u  last 15 
years.

“He presents a humorous, 
energetic, and highly inspi
rational look," the press 
release said, “at how we see 
ourselves and bow much 
more we can become if  we 
look at life in the right way.

* y
Dr. Jim m y Albright

He uses large doses of 
humor and members will 
laugh at the next meeting, 
perhaps even cry, but will 
leave this presentation feel
ing better about themselves 
-  and with a renewed zest 
for living!"

Dr. Albright works “part- 
time,” the release said, as a 
professor o f archaeology. 
During diis career, he has 
participated in excavations 
in Texas, Chaco Canyon, 
N.M., and Israel.

“Fw  23 years in Israel," 
die release said, “he has 
worked at Tel Batashi, Tel 
‘Uza, Tel Radum, Tel 
Malhata, and currently at 
Tel Bethsaida in nor&em 
Israel. There his studies 
have revealed a major 
Roman city and a Inge Iron 
Age I and II city.

“In addition to his qieak- 
ing tour career. Dr. Albright 
has taken 35 tour groups to 
Europe and the 
Mediterranean countries of 
Italy, Greece, Turkey, 
Cyprus, Israel, Lebanon, 
Jordan, and Egypt."

Tickets are available to 
members at Dunlap’s 
department store in 
Coronado Center.

Parents of jailed white supremacist d ^ y  
son had rote in murders at judge’s home

CHICAGO (AP) —  The parents of white 
supremacist Matthew Hale, looking forward 
to visiting their imprisoned son this week, 
said they don’t believe that any member of 
Hale’s group is capable o f murdering a fed
eral judge’s husband and mother.

“They’re scared the government’s going 
to do something to them like they (Ud to 
Matt," said Evelyn Hutcheson, Hale’s moth
er. “They’ve all run. They’re scared to death 
... They’re scared puppies is all they arc.”

In separate telephone interviews, 
Hutcheson and Ru.ssell Hale said Sunday 
they are wonied authorities will cancel their 
visits to their son, who is awaiting sentenc
ing next month for soliciting an FBI inform
ant to loll Judge Joan Humphrey Lefkow.

They are limited to one p l ^ e  call with 
Hale each week and visits to the 
Metropolitan Correction Center in Chicago

month home detention, 
Stewart is allowed 48 hours a 
week to work outside the 
home, and she will be com
muting the 40 miles to her 
office from her home in 
Katonah, in Westchester 
County. She also will be 
required to show up to work 
with an electronic ankle 
bracelet.

Stewart was convicted of 
obstructing justice and lying 
to the government about her 
2001 sale of nearly 4,000 
shares of the biotechnology 
company ImClone Systems 
Inc., run by, her longtime 
friend Sam Waksal.
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every other Tuesday.
Russell Hale said two FBI agents ques

tioned him Friday for 15 or 20 minutes, ask
ing if he had any idea who might have killed 
Judge Lefkow’s husband — attorney 
Michael Lefkow, 64 — and mother, Donna 
Humphrey, 89, who had lived in Denver.

Matthew Hale has denied any involve
ment in the slayings, or of soliciting the 
judge’s murder. But FBI ^ e n t  Robert D. 
Grant has said Hale and his associates are 
one avemie o f investigation.

Authorities have collected a total of 606 
tips about the Feb. 28 slayings in the home 
of Lefkow, according to police spokes
woman JoAnn Taylor. Police did not say 
how many tim  had come in since the case 
was f e a tu ^  Saturday night on the television 
show “Anterica’s Most Wanted," but on 
Friday, they reported receiving 230 tips.
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